



' THE -EVENING. A 
• 
Official Organ of. The Fishermen's · Pro~~e Um 
Vol. Vil., No. 169 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
UNITED SlATES MAY PUT UP 
TARIFF WALL AGAINST OANADA 
Will Endeavour to Shut Out Can-, 
aQian Wheat I 
:.~:\\' YOllK . S1•11t. •~ Thl' l"t1m11INc T..rltl' ni:nlt111t ('ana1l11111 wheal. It mor '. 
tot or lht' ;i1iri• .. h clcllnre1I t o th .. wf'll h<' that n 10111: llllt or our rnm1 
1•rcv!uc h• will require o Jtt-1iuhllcnn l l'a ! rornla t1 .. 1ci:a1lun h~ Sl'11.1t11r llarcl- 11 1 Id H 11r.11ceth ' t> turlrr 1111 l ')'. 1c 1<0 • o 
111,:. at llarl1111. Ohio. ~'Kh.•rtlay. which then lnc:hcoll.'il <'nt111tllun wheat in thc1 
\llu' receh·e:I here ro-1lur 11how11 that l11<t l)f 11ro1llH'I" \\'hlch he <'lied noel 
1111• 1•rt'>• ltl1•111l.1I l'J111lhhllt' Cc>r"'"''' 1hc \\ hll·h hi! 11alcl 111:1)' threaten the !fro' 
ti<.• 1111111~.:._ or n t:cpnblkun 11rott>cth·c oC rroJuctlon In t he lJ11llc1l Slult'!'. 
I Hostilities Ceased -- 1 1.nx11ox. ~··r•• . 1;;.-ll 1 .. om1·lollr 1 ('01'~:1111 ,\0~::'\. Sept. Hi.-l.lthuonln (:erman Ambassador 
:.rn11111111 ul 1hn1 llr. S1h:1111rr l•n,. hec>ll h1111 nc•cptt.'tl l'oluntl'" pro110~:JI to 
11 1111oh111•d C1·rrna11 ,\mh111<1<:11lor to 1111ntl a 11e"a1·0 11\'lei;atlon tu Knlwuryu 
c:r.:11 llrll:.111. 11,. lu!ll hcu1 t 'hari:c 11' to nc::otlate with the Pole~ 111111 cou-1 
,\lf.1h • 111 l.umlon Fln1 t> 1-.•loru:tr)'. lll'<IU"nlly h1>:1tllltlt''I ct·1111cd at noon 
- ---o-- l to1111::iy. 1!11~'" 1hr Kon10 t.'UrrC!,.llUlld-
A F'inal At>llCal cut or llcrlhcK kc Tll!cnllc. 
----o----
nt'lil.1~. ~··111. IG.- Tht' lrls h 1'1•:lt'() 
• 1111f<'ro·U1 <' t'o111111l11 r 1• la~I uli;ht 11c11l 
Korcans Attack Police 
:1 Un.al a fJltl';il 111 1.1 .. , 11 C1'i1ri:c l'n.)'l11r. TOl"O !'c111. l'i .\Ian~· Kore:in.1 
1ha1 th" ro•l,·a' •' .. r l l:11•!'-.vc<>11<'.)' wa-c a111l J op::in1•M! l '11 l11•c ha•·c l>:-1'11 klllc•I 
:111 h11ll~p,· 11~:1 l1I•· <·m11llllo11 10 lrls h ' 111 n11:11·"'4 l1y l\or~anic on 1he 11\•llcc 
t:<'a< ,., 1 :.c1·•1r1llni; to 11r.-11s atlvlct's. -· --1 
~ .. IMl ... ~--M><--.o4 .. '°4 .. °'48~:>4119<:MlmlM'l ... ~t!, 
l'A~St::wa:ns "~o l ' ltf:U:llT TO ,\:'\II t'HO.ll :'\Olt'rll S\"OSEl'. 
l'l lt•a'l:l'r "~All!.•~ I." ~nlllns: !'\'Cry TuN1dny nt Ill n.m. from St. 
John'!', ~rid. 10 ~or1h ~y1lncy 1llr1·ct nrul rt'l11rnln1t f rom ~or1h Sy•lll<l)' 
dlr• t•I an1l rN11r11lni; rro.u :-=urth ~ytlncy to SL John'tt evcr:r S:11urdny 
Ill :! lt) lJ.lll. 
F'l r111 l'l:ill'I Jl!M.'•rnc.:l'r 11rro111mntlollon. ::i; houri< n t i;en. 
An ltl":c I ro11111I I rip r,•r 1111111mt>r vnrallun. 
St"rvh c Crom Z\l:cy tu l\t> .. emhl'r. ltwl11:1h·C'. 
f"reit;IH 11111111111' 111>' "' "•· John'11, l\:rlll .. i.buultl tlCl rnutetl: •·orqn. 
hsr",. Sll'lllll,hl110. ~orlh S)1l111•y. 
R3tc11 <111otcil on rr1' li;h1 rro111 !;1. J ohn'o to 1116' 11nlnt In ('nn:ida or 
Uulh.cJ Sl::J l f'~. 
1-·ur furlh 1•r lnrnrnmtlon n11ply. 
1u11\'1:r .t ro .. Stionmohi11 111•r:1r1m•nl. or t'.UtQUll.\11 S. ro .. J,TD .. 
--l:: cu Wtallieift.liJw.:·.-.... 
'-I <H ... ,..,._. u.e .. mU11S ne1t 
I pn.nta ......... , t.. u..,..,. wDI 
.=-=-=-=-=-...:;-;::;;-:..;.·;;..;· -==--"-..:-..=;.._ __ .....;.:;.~""'---==-=--='-'--- I etllltlWft pllldlllf 0. ... 8t. ... ... j IJtt1pool-llalllu Htnl~ • ... .. 
Will Not Aeeept the Oller !::."7iM'i:..!: ;.:":',::: 
Of Russian Soviet Goldi· ... ~·~~ 
l.O~mox. S1"11L l~Thl.' Jlo:1rd ot cl:t>' clcclnrc11 the Olrectora lt:id no j 
Dlrn•to~ of thu Dally Herald wlll not knowl<'tli:o the money ~ b~en 0U1>r- . --
Ol'cepl ihl' llm:11lo11 Soviet ortcr or Cll. Maynell. through w•om the orrer I Argyle lt'l't SoGnd l11land 1.30 p.m. 
1wvrnt>•·fh·o 1ho111<:1n11 poun1l11. A r('- o r moue)' coml', nmlCllild rrom lhl' )'<'!II.rd">" on Dar route. 
solution p::iueJ II)' tbl! Dooril )'l!llt~r- flo:ird. I Clyde arrlired Lewl1porte 7.25 p.m. 
airs. Cllrrto C1111pmao Catt. aatfrQ9 lelader. die 
l'eons.rh·ob~ Statluu lD l\ew tork cft1 f'lnllltl,)' wbeD di adft<G to 
tallei up 1111• rli,:ht ror tho 1utt~ came. Blao Is .... aebeWlldilq 
lbcr pl:iu'11~ of the II:•• \"o=t auUramata.. . 
~ j 'llO.lterda)'. on WIU' to Port Union. 
• L Jnhn"'I. :\ fld. 1========================~!'::====-- J11lyl!l to Jl'l!:l ,ed ---. - · 01- I.rt Baglllb ~r.-Weet f.05 ~~c.-.)419<)9-.C:l91HMm9<1Mm9Cl ... i.C>-- The Mayo. r·s c_ ondilion I C:madian Farmers Ask . p.m. )'Hlo)rdll)', cpmlng to Placentia. 
F Ta "ft! Pr •-- • I llomt- l('rt Curling 1.p.m. )'C11lerda1. 
--------------------------- or nu OILC\:bOn outw:ird. 1.0Xl>OX. Sept. Jl>-1.llllt> C'h:incC' In 
llallfu, N. S. 
~__,, ~ ~'W!f _,._ .,.. =--" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~= -- I K>·le lt'rt rort nux B:i11ques IHt mid-...-~ UV~P ~;.:/' tQl?::t ~:!:I co..::~ et:;',:;.?:f ~!:' ~~ ~~ c- l'On~lltlon nr l\lru'~W('('n\•\' Wt!!< rl•pjirt- w1xx1rr.c. Sc>pl. Jli.-Loc:il ln1lu11- nl~ht I 
~ ~ t'd 1hl11 nmrnlni:. In 111.i rl'POrl to l11C' 1•lt"1l rl!prC'!ll'nlln .. C'!l"llnl lnvt'l<lmAnh1 s · I 11 0 'I · · .. •· · " acona !'ft ('ape Harrison 3 p.m. · G D • I om(' r l't' 111" ph~·~h·lan d<'<'lon>tl nf mllllnn" nr 1lollnn<, In 11t11te mcmt11 Al d . I re at ISP ay • "lnl'r 1 A•• • •· .. • 11 11 on a), comlni: South. , c>1,. .... \1C'n .. nt!~11 \1>:11' no <'CU• o llC'Cor!' the t'lrllT romml111don ur,.C!cl thC' 1• I ~ Th I II ti I I . • .. etrl! nrrlvt!d ('hircn\•llle G.:!O p.m. I "111 " n 1t1<11<'1 b~ thl' lrl11h St'h- rt'tcntfon nr n 11ro1ccth·o torlft' which yc>tllerdll)' dl'lt'1mln111!on l.!'11~e rt':11l. 'lhlll I!' thr\· hrhl mnd<' tbt'lr ul1Ctcnce """ s r · • h hi to h d · •-Q· enc arrived Le11·la11<1rte I.SO p.m. i I t' I rtJ· urt :iy cir lht' • trfkt'. 1<lltlt'. St•\' t'rnl IOl'tll rnnner11 deRnllely Yl'•tcnl:iy The tonl Jola)·or PllllMd o lltlmt'whnt told th~· cn111mlP11lon thot nny clrullt' · 1 lietter nlabt and hod 11 rcw !10111'11 lowt'rlni: or the tnrll1' would result In 7 -M-.1--n---
l aloop. Pala• ID lht' bntl)' and limb• tlu•lr. lmvlnc to C't'3!lf' lmiiln<'>'!I 011 n('-1 1 1 es Per Hour C!Ollthiae. 11• la .cm con11c-lou1 and c'Ount or <'omrNltlou Crom the t'nllcd Illa ... d la aetlYe." ' - St:tlc-<. 1 01.1.'TROIT. Mich .. Sept. 16.-tlllab-1 I ___ ..____ ll1d1lng :i new wurhl's rt't'Ord of 71.43 t .......... _ w·thd mlleM on hour. Garwood. • •Ith hl11 I &avvpt I rawn Milner .Not Retiring· ( Mlll!l Amcrl('ll" or tho Detroit Yncbl I 
mTON DC" &- t Ptt 1 
1 
• • _ Club. won tho "oh! ch11llo11110 cup or 
• or4ler, nnd -:n Jel:tom 
to get ;1: If you're 
to need a n·.w st1il or o 
co:u. or j1m • r:ancy 
- or anything in the wai 
or tailoring-it wru 
you 
W.H.Jack•, 
THE WF.tlT HD TAILOa 
• • •• P • ll • 1.0:'\00:'\. St'pl. 1 ... -Tho report or the American rowl!r llollt All'\ocla- ; 
Wt-. and J'nomlt'"' l.ln)·cl I nrd lfllnt'r'11 lmpl!ndln" retirement lion here )'C.'Stcrdo)'. --------------.. -------· .. -----·-
Ud 110 .. rand hove been a11k- from the:> C'olnnlol omco 111 obi<olutely 
Alba11lan IOTOrnm•nt to com- cll•nlcd. Tho Morn I nit Po11t 11:iy10 that ' 
Ma CO withdraw llll troop11 from t-lr< nm111nnre11 huve nol been 11uch 011 L A ~EST 
ii tlfrrlforr. c. A. fh~krO!Ot: wuuld favor hlll rctlromcnL On tho A a.·i 
Alliilalaa Commluloncr to the l"nltcd c-ontrnr)-. IL ttoy11, h11R be:m nnd Ill • 
1
8141-. anaoanl'ed to;dar. that 11 com- r lowe))· c11l{uitC!d upon a number or 
manleatlon to tl1lc• t>ff('('l hatl been 11iu~-1111111• of momentous .lnterc~t not ORA~TS lll~t:RS' DElU~llS 
I HDI, It• .. 1d. by ll. Kt'mltn. Alb:inlon only to tht' Oomlnlon11 oncl Colonies ' 1'"orelp lllnJ•lrr, now In Pnrl11. but nl~o 10 the 1-:mplre 01 a whole. I llAt.lFAX. !\.S., Sept. 16.-The re-. I l>Ort or the Royal Comml111lon which 
. ! ALSO I 357 Raids Per Week PRES OESCHANEL · ~":::~~· N~~:c~~!~t:~:C1,~~:~1y ;:::; 
ll\ Men's Felt Hats Ill ·:?:~~;:;~:::::~~·;:::::~:: w1it REsmN .E: rr:::~ ~~:~? ';'.,;·~ .. ::::-:;' lil " \i ln11t tht> ~·eek cn1llni; Sept. t Counter : I 
~ · 1'J J l'lllda hovJ kept the mlll1nry busy Owing To Ill Health Will A. ~. It. co. llEREXTURF.S ARE IN \i I Choln11 hove bel!n placed ln11ldo doora 1 Have Short Reign I OVEBSt:BSVRIBED. 1 or lrl11h orllces htre with orclrr11 to • -- I 
•• I ~ kept tbem aceured except when ncl-1 _ LONDOX. Sept. 16. - NorthcUrre ~) Navv (i1·('('1l :nu] Bro'\-VU ml.LUng "fllllOl'I. "You can't tell PARIS. Sept. l o.-The ret lgmillotc pnpera lnue or eight hundttd. thou• : r~ . • whnt might hsppcn th;:_c dnyl." 111 the or P resident (>t'llchnnol 111 onl)' 0 ques- ond pound• or eight per ccmL deben-
FROM ~ only explonotlon. 11011 or dllYll. HYll the F111tnTo. and the: lures In Anglt'-NOd. paper mill•. bu' ~ 111mmonlnJ; or tho Notional Allsembl> been over s ubscribed b)' mllllone. (l,l $4 00 $4.75 ~ Russo-Finish Pact (o clt'ct n Rucce~ Imminent. • , ITALIAX EARTHQUA"ES. 
~ Up f 0 1 PARIS. Stpl. 16.-Presldent Ott- --m • IA:'\DOX. SeJll. 15--(Dy C'anodlnn chonC'I Wiii 11mloubttdly be obliged to I ROME. Sept. 16.-ll 11 omclally 
~ Pre811.)-A wlre)e1111 de111ntch rro:n re11li;n micnuHe of hlll Ill-health and announced that the total number 'or ~ Moscow llllY• on oi;reement 'nos been .!)le que11tlon or president')' ""111 be peM10n1 ldlled In the rttent u.rth-~ B d F It B t reached by the ltu11So-~·1nl1h peace t:ikt'n up by the Cohlnet Friday., ac- quallo I• one hundred and aettnt,. 
·ar e a s 1'i conft'rent'Cl • ·he reby RuMln t'Oncecle11 corillnt: to II 11cm1-omcfal communique four. !l:onnol llfe being eYel')'Where ~\ \W I to Plnlond l):lrL or the l'oL,.nni; re- I s ued lO·dO)'. ro11umed. ™ ~ itlon nrtordln~ F'lnlnntl occe1111 to tho • 
\\) Arct!r. • I HostiUties Apin CANADIAN NATIONAL ~ L:1icst Shap('S WARSAW. S.pt. 1G.-The Lllhaan- AND G. T. PACIFIC 
ID 
~ Premiers Meet lnM 11n11 Pol~ arc ai;aln engaged tn - I 
s ~ I· hostllltlt'll, II '" announced In aat Work or co-ordlaallon ProcHdlnir: UP P~RIS. Sept. Jli-Pr<'n:lcr llllllcr- nllthl '11 omclol Polltth 11talemenl. Fight- WlNNIPEO. Au11. 26--A. E. Warnn, 
m 
~ nnd wlll mt'C'I Pl'emler J.loyd Ooorgo lt11t h n11 bttn rc111tmed nur the Oer- In addJUon 10 lK'lns general ma11&1er 
I ~ or Orl':it Orllnln at lllnrrlLS durlni; man borJcr. :or western line. Canadian NatJonal 
, ~ tho nexl rortnlithl. nccordlnir; AO n ---- illollwa19, bu assumed tbo poelUon of 
~ dl11palch to tho i.~cet.llor rroru Alx Russo-Polish Peace ' oeneral Manaaer or the Grand Trank B o 8 h 1A11·Daln11, where Mon~lur l'tllllcr-1 ' Paclftc Rall•IU'· He •Jaln that tbe Owrlng rot ers ~ and conferred with Pr<'mler Ololttl WARSAW, Sept. 16.-The Pollih mailer of co-ordlnatlns In eve!')' wa1 , ~ , or Italy lut Sunder and Monday. dell!ir;allon appointed to conduct peace the operalloDll or lbe two rallWIU'9 .. ncir;oll11Uon11 with Sovlct .. naula. left now In band, and tbat tbe anD011nce- 1 ~ Jugo-Slavs.Ratifies \\'araaw on a 11peclal train lut nh11ht ment ngardlng the olllclal cbans- re-
Fall C'oatings 
Our Coatings for Fall and Winter wear are now 
ready for your inspection. 
The variety is better now than it will be later. 
Tweed Coatings in Grey and Fawn M~xtures, 
$4.50, $5.80. 
Tweed Coatings in Plaids .. .. $7.20 
Blankctings-Navy, Royal, Brown, Grey Green, 
$5.40. 
Blanketings, Fawn, Green, Red . . . . . . 
Bfankctings in Plaids . . . ........ . 
. .$7.50 
. .$5.50 
48 inch Senlettc;s, plain . . . . $12.70, $15.50, $19~ 
Scalettes, fancy stripes . . . . . . 
46 inch Astrachan .· . . . . . . . . . 





! ' L • • t d 
1 for Danlls where II.A mombera wUI 1alllns tbereh'oln wlll be anllabJ• In 
. 1m1 e • . BlllLORAD~ ~l)L 16.-The Jugo- board BrlU1h torpedo boat deatrorera a day or two. I 
• Siu parllamHt to-da7 ralllod Ute for converaace lo RIP. ln wbJeh cltJl 
.,_.__iiill lii6l1 iJ!!I} iiii!ll .. _., iil!!l/..liil!!Jl...8l treat1 or peace with Bulprla. ' ' • jtbe eonrerence II to lie held. , lDRnlMS 11' TU •&.DYOClft ~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;i~===;:;;=====~; 
.. ... .. .. .. . 
' , .... ~ f t•••• · · ~ t · "• •1'~ tt•• • •• •f+r ... - . .. . _.,......,........,. . 
.. 
. . . 
• 
THE EV£NING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
SECOND·· HAND M~~Q 
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
1 3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6-H.P. PALMER 
BISHOP~ 
• 
1 3-H.f. GUARANTEE I 
1 10..H.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS I 
I seaon. 
S ·ONS& C0191i-A:NY, L 
~ ~ ~ ~ /jEf!j ~ t!l£IJ ~ ~ ~ ~ILegisilative C<Jorteflt ., . ~ S h i-o k c 1· ~ . Official Pro~ ~ c oo oo sand .JllPP 1es ~ 1'!:.":d.!~~ .......... '*!hiiil - • 
~ I HON. MR. CIBBS:-1 have to ad· r1 1\1 Syllabus 1920-21 ~ mir 1ha1 1hcrc is a creat deal of forc:o (~ ~ 1 •nd arcumcnt In what baa beea ~ ~ PRl~L.\RY ENGLISH: ~ duc:ed by hon. ccntlcmcn apbW bav-chrl.stmas Carol 11 1n1 this bili P•¥Cd duria1 tbo dallq da>·• of the Ho111e. Tb• bill la ~ Ballads of British History ;I talnly one of mqaltude aacl die ~ PRELIMINARY ENGLISH provisions in 1t and aecdoaa Tdth propeny rl&hts and cl*-' ~ Christmas Carol ~ mcnt require a cood deal o( • Richard of Lion Heart aucntion, but we mut ao1 e Ballads of British History this bill hu bcesa before tbs 
ID INTEMEDIAT~ ENGLISH: ~ 1 ~1°:n~·::':e·~~:redUll~ 
\ti A Book.of English Prose ~' I in a11 its detans and &1• a11 tbat ~ 
t,g Gray's Elegy, Ode to Eton C o llege and the ~j sidcratlon which the importance er tee 
t,\ 1 me:isurc deserves. but u tbe aeatllllCIDt 
t. 1 Bard ~ I of 1he House is cenalnly not la faTOr g L a tin. Eutropius • ~ l of passing this bill In its cloeia& da)'S 
ID JUNIOR ASSOCIATE ENGLISH: ~ I am no1 therefore i11 a posldon to of· I rcr \'cry s1renuous obJectlons to tho Selections: Merchant of Venice ~ 11101lon 1ha1 1hc bill be read this day lJ) Julius Caes ar I s ix months. I rearer the ilouse is not (~ Ode o n the D e ath of Duke of Wellington in :: pos11ion to consider the bill in au 
A d d ison 's E ssays and Talcs ~ irs details. Havlnc been for four yc:ars }1' Mayor of 1hc Cily and kno..,l:ic th.it ~~ ,( ENGLISH LITERATURE the city Cl1nno1 t::c properly coverncd 1 
Ric hard j I. ~ 
1 
ond 1hc many problems which 1hc c.lly &\ i posscssci cannot be h:andled and (g Que ntin Durward solved except a bill or this ch:iractcr 
L a u reate Poetry B ook ~ be passed, 11 Is unfor1un:uc ~·c :ire not ~~ A. A. PHYSICS: ~~ I! ita :1 posi1d1on to de.it voi1h it :is its Im-m s Pl . 'J)Ort:ince esel'\•cs. 
_ The Ontario H igh c,h ool 1ysic fi1 I HON. • MR. BROWNING:- As r ~  SENIORASSOCIATE: ~ &Lnrted thl• alfal~ pos11lbly, per~apt1 lt Fishermen! Double wear in each pair: 
~ • ~·ould be t{ell to &Ive :in expression or ~ M e rf hant of Ven ice t~ l my o~·n feelings Ind I think lhe feel- F. Smallwa0tl, :. Julius Caesar I~ I inp or this Ho~ Now there Is no t!I and fro, especi:ill)· strce1s used by 11111 famo1111 ~hallens:C! 1lumh·bell l111JO Ode on the Death of the Duke or' WelHngton. ~l dlsposltlOTt on 1he pan of any member passenacrs colna to or from ships. ~~ Addison's E s says a nd T a les of 1his House, on tho business com- HON. MR: PRESIDENT:- 1 should I~~ Colleg e Physics by H . S. Cahan 1 :nu~lly _v.·hatevcr, and I 1hink all ... 111 like to say a rn; words on this maucr. ~ , • • • ~ realize 1t Is very necessary that the Butchers ha~\ been prevcn1cd by 1hc THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES for oTer tw, nty .Tean1 deftcd a ll tho lcadlnir 111rong men'a elfor111 .to ra lMe it It an Inch from the i;ro1111tl, nlthoui;h .... + ++++·~UUU:ltit~~tlrf(t~~~fl Inch baa orrercll .£ 100 to nnyonc who lUUUWmtltu~ :t::tt.:!t+++++ ~ LATIN !\ UTHORS • ! tOWJI or St. John's should have mvcb M1111ldpal C.'l*icll from sl:iughrcrin;; • - - • .. ... • · ~- i •grem:r fundt th2n Is st-Its dfsposal at cattle ,..!thin ihc ' cit)' limits. Whc1her 
- Gallic War, Book 2 ~ praenr time. We all re&ret the many alauchter-house or :abauolr be 1hc ~ Cicero-Jn Catilinam, First Oration ' disadvantaces the to•·n of St. John's nome cfvcn 1 don't think the nature or Virgil-Aenc!d Book 2 I• under owlnr largel:r to the laeapa· tho rcculadon chanaes. Bu1chers ha,·c We arc fully equipped to give you prompt ' city or those who hod the handllnc of had to abide 11y tho regulation :ind If REil8V Al NOTICE.· ~ . II Books d s' p1· tho alralrt of the town, preYlously. But ilaqbter-hous,s ore forbidden, I do attention m a an up le& I think • ·e have arrh'Cd at a •taco nor see why the aame thine. only called Get our prices and Save Money. .. i wheft tbo people ccncra11y arc tatfn1 by a nicer na~e. should be pcrm1110J 
· ldlere8t and would Ute to have tl:e 10 be erected. 1 hope the Covcmmcnt 
~-made• tbllt we woald not bl: won't allow that to take place. 
Surplus Supplies 
-OF-
6'' STEEL PIPE 
3'' GALV. PIPE 
SMOKE STACK IRON, 1-Stll and 5-32nds. 
Prices Below To-day's Landed Cost 
to:rako ttraqera In any part HON. MR. SHEA:-1 m:iy 54)' 111:11 I •he· T·ond n Li·fo lftsu-anco Companv or It ~ i dO not tblnk uy pers0n In' the Government ... ill acccp1 1he amcnJ -1 'I' ' D "- .&& & ' '- J 
~ Is taxable would have ar.ent made by the hon. member. I 
IO be tuecl In a reason- The Committee rose :ind rcpor1c.! it Ii ll ~, e I t "'S nyth llld~ .,, 
-- ad proper manner. had paucd the Bill v.•llh an amend- • llS -~~IROV .,( 0 I • ~· ~ dllap la this Bill ment. • I R 1 ' c I 'v 
a ma of ordinary busl· On motion of Hon. Mr. Shea the COl•nlr eC ( S 0V(1' :tn• :tier 
tbat are not of that Bill ins re:id a 1hird time and It ~·ai: • • 
....... •hat would en· ordered th•' a mmmgc be scn1 10 the • • St •• s· 111~ locntion :1s l:s!-t1 y~ar. di proper city IOTemmcnt, House of Assembly Informing them I I 
dtipoeldoa .,,. lack In thls that this House had p:assed 1his Bill, • 
ftl'1 macb; the patriotic di•· and to request the concurrence of th:11 
• 1 <;.;.; ...... .,. ..... ... die eadeawoar to . Improve House on this JT1:t1tcr. ' • · • c 
iad.'llaw oar town .beautiful the House: thef! adjourned until 2.45 tondon·· ~1fe Insurance ompany, 
.. Ip.ii; .lo tbat .. may be proud or to-morrol'.' .afternoon. f 
IL Nobody can be proud to-day of t G VATER P DY • Manager, St. John's St. Joha'1. It is absol111cly a filth)' TUESDAY, July IJ1h, 192:>. • • r • 
hole, and we arc ashamed to brlna The House met puriu:tnt 10 1tdjoum- • __ • • _ ., •• , •• 1. _ _ _ , _ _ _ , _____ ·----~------··, 
stnanprs within It. NobodJ can COD· ment. "' 
tradlct that. And the community at His Exccl!cnC)' 1hc Covcmor h:avin& · - _ __ • __ 
brae nuw are disposed to put their arriTCd, end being sc:11cd on the ,...,...,. v.n --.-----~---,~-~I 
h:inds In ihcir pockeis nnd make this Throne Hon ihc Prcslde:11 Command· 1 ·-=·:·::·11••llllt1trr111·rrlllhlft111l'"""'"11J.111r111rr111j'''''''1t11111•rllll".•,•:4 11•1rr111111111;•tlllll.ll111r11t111t11:111111111111111111•""""'111111111 
to"A•n • •h11 it should be. a \'Cry buurl:: cd the' Ccnticmcn Usher ·0 , the Blacl( :!;:~ ll11ar;rtlt h111111rt11 •11111111t1 f~1111111 1 11111111111• lt1111ili:i 11a.tw!' ' 11111111111• 11111111111• t~_!!!.111111••_11111 
ful :and c:ip:tblc ci1y, which it should be Rod 1o :;umfuon the members or the : E == 
1hc runds 10 Cllrry It our. I support I House. and they belns there assembled, gE ' • ~JVE"'D ! f i Ir • ·e gc1 the prope r leaislation ind House or Assembly 10 the B:ir or the :: fi .:: 
the mo1ion of Hon. Sir Plltrick Mc· His Exccllcr.cy "A•as tlfcn p!cu cd 10 ~ E Jf {J T AR~ ~ EE 
R D U 8 R P Y L Cr111h; 1hcre arc a l:argc number of assent to the Bills p:u;sc1 durinr. 1hc ::_:= ¥ HO WOO L M E . COM AN fd sections I oppose. not rully, bur ~·onld seislon. His Excellency then read his _;;; fi 
h\ ' • mhcr amend, and I think ii ~·qiild be Addrcs:; rrom the Throne : E PER S.S. DIGBY FRO~I E1 GJ,AND :: : 
well, and wise indeed 1hat this bill bo After v.•hlch - the Ho~our:iblc lhc ~E SE ~ iiiJ!!!J ~ ~ fiJi!J!1 ~ iiif!!I i?if!!} ~~iii pu1 otr mnd. t1lkcn up next session. in Prcsidcn1 of 1hc Lc&isl:itivc Council, b)' __ I o :r o N s BL~ c K .€:. -~ __ ~ ~ __ -- Qlenty of uinc 1ha1 the rull :111cnuon comm:ind of His Exccllen_,cy ihe Gov· g "§ -. :.· : ~ °§ 
llnd the ~st cndeiivo"'!K ?f the mcm- , crnor, dc: lnrcd the General As:;c :nbl)· E ~ :.a,g 
- tiers be given 10 lhc framing or II pro· prorogucc!. = I . ' . = r==== -----· ----·----
Use' 






t Libby, M·cNeill & Uibby 
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.... per chy chan er so 1h:u the members .E. =: 
of the CouncjJ 11·ould feel dignified in ! EE 36 rroNS GA LV., g i 
occupying the position and honour .by !Britain's Strongest Man ~E ·. 1 ; • . • is being members of th:at body and g1vo .E. 5: 
\their best endeavours. Under lhis I -- :: E: 
do nol ihink' th:it .,.,0uld be, but nc:ct 1 In the nplnlon or mony 11porltlm' n € E f i ~ 
session lhc bill cquld be broughr In and ,nnll weight llfllnit c11:perb1 the proud : · : • , SH.EETS II 
Inspire rhc members of ti11: Councfl 1 lltlo of Drllaln'11 11tronge:at man be· sg _ g: 
..,hh some en1husla.sm and the cndc:iv- lonp lo Thomu Inch. ;:;, -
our to Improve the conditions in St. Hl11 llfUI are prodlglou11-36G%lbs. g ~ 
John's. with two hond11 and 304 with one. EE 
HON MR ANDERSON:- ! wish When It 111 conaldered•that lhe uero.re ::-
. · , min may be proud of hlll stren~h If = 
bricly 10 stoic In . taking pan at the 1 he enn ralH H lb. OTerhnd, lhe nluo E E outsc\ the requiem of this bill oa I of the feat wtll ~ reaUted. i E 
atuted nt t'lie outset, I nm n sort of, Inch mnauree 501n. round the chesL ·S 
father, 11l1ho It has been consldenably Hiii biceps meuure 18*1n.; forearm, Hf. 
1mcnded sl~c:c 19 10. In a few hours 14 %In. ; tblgh JI In., and calf. H~ In.. i °3• 
11·c shmll be called here to the closln& and he 11 eight lnch--._b111er round i5 
of the House, and In the dylna hours the chest than Joe Beckett. Hla jii 
or this seulon we are asked to devote welithl 11 IOOlb. Klrlpped, and ht ts j ~ 
our ~lme and aive our interest to a bill I probably the moat muscular athlete E § 
con"lnlnc hundred• of sections, 1hl1 Is In the world. = 
more than human belnp e;,n h.•ndlc. I f tneb la a Tettran llfter- ll IA twea- :: 
am satisfied, Mr. Prealdent, if 11 la the ty.ftn yeara alaee he made hlll llnit : E 
wlah of the House, lhat It should re- record. LJke Tommy Baru, whom ho -
main until next session. I support the ' s trongly reMtn111•, he la trylns to 
motion rhlt this Biii be read 1ix . "come ti.ck" and a nluable tropllJ 
. ' : \ 
British Manufncture of Soft Working Up Quality. Selling Ex 
. 
Wharf To WHOLESALE TRADE Only. 
WBIBi: Heap & t;o'y., Ltd. 
Bank of Nova~ BuDding-, St.:John'L 
1111m11llulll11mu11u111 "'"'·iu'""""111111111111111b" f,u11aJt"lft1«ut1 ""1fai1u&1ll' lffbtutl 1111p11t• q1 
i ; 
' 
. ;111111tt111 1"""'"1111.Ulllllltat.1 111itttt1lll1ll 111...,.11•1 ti1N111Uli' 
-THE EVENING 
Hla Lordllhlp ~falnlAlncd and hel1I the 
closC3l attention or tho Synod Ill! 110' PUP.ILS GET PR~ES OPENtNG OF THE .. Z4TH SESSION 
. OF THE DIOCESAN SYNOD mado rerercm."O to tho doln1;:1 or the At tho rocel}t Coiumeocement Dem- r.·er1ru11ou •. alc!nograpber, • Lumboth Conrercnco rutd &.heir deelts· nn~trnllon uercll!C!I of tho Commer· cle Joh1110n, Ltc; QtJ; lllil J 101111, lllld fiOw tboy e~ct \U1 In tbll! c lal SchOOI. Sprlngtlalo Stree the fol· 11tenographor, Ii. J . RoU, ~ 
. . . t>loces c: Ills own Dl<><:Cl!IC nml lt.s utl· lowing were awarded Priz•: l'll'J.'1 Dorothy UlJUqham, llt4'A9~~h 
On Wcdncstlny, tl10 16lll day or Rov. Cunon Smorl lhc second. Tbo 1mlnllltrnllon, luclndlog the :1up11ly ond (1) Touch 'l'YJ)eWrlllnr; ftoro mlnutos' er, F . Chblett. J:it,. C11J; 111119 Jlilltli September. Ills Lor1h1hlp tho lllsho11jRel". Canon .nolt was tho preacher. t raining or clergy. th<? need or a 11hl11 l et!t r'rom text book ll llll~or medal won t"reeman, Bookkeeper,..._,..~ 
of Xewro1111dhu1d opened tho ~4th scs- ,Prcuc hlng from th<? tert "Old tl1lng11;ror \'lliltatlon 1111rposes . and u Culler by NISl! Victorin :Uaruo; (!) Or!lllmal Son•, l'lll: Miu Oerlnlde Cbam~ 
f.lon or tho OlocC11nn Synod. urc p111111c1I uw:iy. behold nil thln!F" arc l~ud ruoro pro1trea11h•o 1•olh:y lu nil lbo letter dictated bv John Con El • St•D01n'8Pber, Eastern 'l'nllt Co., CHrt 
The dny was duly observed by 11 become no1'"," II Cor. V-l:i. the preach· c hurch'11 mllny nctMlles. tu ~losloit ('.A., ~ llllYer nnd aold medal, ~on~; l\111111 EllHn OardlDer, otnee ~
celobra1lun or tho Holy Commu11fo11 nt jer 11bowclf th:u In (!\'Cry now n1te ur.w,he 11ta tcd th:it It Is ~be ch11rch11 duty 1111111 Anita Jeanll· (S) BllntllOld tnt ln li,lntni. J\or:il Stores, CllJ; ~~l 
tho C:uth<?drnl nt 7.30. ut which n j11roblc111s nut! difficulties ('alJetl ror re- thJ~ Synod to hrln1t In menn'< ror 11 Typewrlllnii. dlc;ated by lfJq Ft4!e· eua Farlcms, aleDOCJ'Apher, W.1. ~-,!'I 
ln ri;o 1111111bcr or ' the dele1talcs , clcrl· ndJ1111tment anti 11etllcm<?nt and lluil In 
1 
projl'l'essh·e pollry, Om111cful. edu man, a gold medal, won Miu Edfth nldJ', Eaq., CUT; Johll ParaoJll, llDc*·~t 
C"nl n111l Ju~'. uucndcll. His Lord11blp 11lny ntompt to aoh ·e ll1ese. Tony '' lew- 1 t1011~. ~11lrh11ul n ud mornl. "ThL",1' Wllllam11; (t) PaU8JH!ll r~ J4'\~ ~r, ~.~.D., CO.. O~~~; 
wn11 the Celebrant, He\'. cnuon Uolt I polnu or pos t ni;cs ruu11t b~ 1111rrt\Me\.. our tin)' ot opJ)Ortunlt~-." Our <."C•tl.lrl· ture dictated bf g;,"·j- Adiils!I. ml B.ott•n, 8CfllopiaP*/1~11!1~1 
being l::tlls toler nn'tl Re,·. Cnnon Jee,·cs 1 <?I). while the truth In lu1 el!11enc:e must ; hull on« whkb we mny b<' able to rn11k·· \'ol~mo "Omce lla~eadeot. .. won :; 1~ ~ Cl~; _. ~ 
Oos11ole r. Ro,-. J. Urlnton 11cte1I 011 111u11 be m11lntnl11Clf onlr In u tran.11- may i.ocm to u11 toM be reclJll', but wn Miu Annie WakelT: (I): Ten alni,i~· 
Sllc rl:ilan with Rov. Cnuon Field n!I· formed s t 11te to 111ecl the n<?w l-On· mm1t fnC'e the lruik. lett ln •IMt«l ~~ •• ,,-,.,..,""" 
l!liilln~ al tho dls trlbutlon or the enc· dltlom1. h 1 other "·ord!I tbc ohl mus t] Thu!\ ended one or the rut111t momor- Type11'1'1Uq, d~ted bJ' 
red clcmcnll!. become 11ew. . nblo uclllrc~-c~ e\·<?r clclh·ered In tho Volume ,. 
Al 7.:10 In tho cvcnln1t the officlnl At !I o'l'I01·k the $\'llOd wn.<i offit'lullv hl!<tory e>f the SruuJ. It t·ull11 for anll Fl"-
. ., ---r.crvkc whh:h t·1111tomorlly precedes 101m11etl hy llli< Lords hl11 the U111hop. dl'mund!I n rn-con11trn11llonal Pollt'f', • 
the o pcnh1i:; or the Synod took place Arter 1m1r<?r11 were rend lh<? !!et•rctury nntl 1 Cortllhudow that 111111 S)·nod ll1Q Add 
nt tho Cnth<!drnl. The procC1C11lo1P mo\·. leollecl tho roll. a nd nnnouuc<?d thn~ come lo he known Crom the character llet'. !: 
ell from the vc..try throush · thc church ! there we re prc11ent Gt c:lc ritY :ind 6(i .or lrn we>rk. as the "After tho war re-
»unl to tho west door o r tho Cnthctlrnl lo~· re1)rciu.'ntoth·ei1. Sccretnrlc.~ for c·o11 .. 1r nl'llOn Srno1l.M 
In th<? Collowlni; order :- Crosl! ne:ir- ' c-0111h1l'llng the hnlllllellll or tho srnoll ! After the d1or1tl! a uuUce wu m~ 
er. Choir. U.111ncr Ucnrer. Dc:1co1111. wcr i.\ then 11pr1of11ted a11tl on offil.'la l e:l .11111 »C!<:t1111ll'CI thnl JIU. Lont.~•!J 
Prle11ts . Rural Denru<. Canons . Chop-,rcporll' r to 11re parl! n 11ynop11l1t of llu.! . alluw 111~ udtlr~.,,. to be printed • 
lnfn . llJ:.ho11. proc<?edlni;.i ror 1he tlnll~· 1•111lcr11. Rcr. ' cll11trfl111t• d. 'J'.fll~ "·111• 11greed lo 
To the 11tralns ut h>' llln :!16. " The ( 'anon Boll wtH1 clcct<?tl clerical l!CC:rc· r11e lllehop. 
Ch11r<· li"11 OnQ F'uu11d11tlon." the pro· tnry with Re \". C'. A. ~lunlto11 :i.,11l11t· ! \ ·nrlou" uolke!I or hllh• to be nnall 
ce111:on. which Included u ) prlesll!. Int;. 1111:1 Mr. If. W. Stlrlln1t wa:o clcc·t· ou tO·lllurrow were then Aloren, aa well wh~ 11lowl~· moved 1111 the ais le to th<? scut11 ecJ Juy sc'crctnr~·. with RC\". 11. \\", u., n nolke c·nlllni: Cor u 111111peDlllOD would; 
r c .. er"ed . while th<? t anou:i proccodetl Facer 0 11 repor t l'r. ! or the rule." 01 the Ho111cc to dml with 11taalo1t 
10 their 1111111 .. In the Sim ctuory. nntl 111.!1 1,onl~hl11 •he lll~ho11 th<?n cl<?ll\"· the qu~~tlon•ot 011n111 c, fir111 In crdc:r. It na lilllO a 
Jiit< 1"4>rchshlp 1hc Dl11hop In Cull Epl!<- crcd hl:1 churi:c to th<? $y1101l. ' No Dr. lll11ck:11l al"" ;:ave notlt•c of mo- Thoma11•a at • 
f.O llUI ll:clJlt or l.'ope uncl :\litre \\' <!Ill !l~,1011~ 11! t'OUlll he llttCIHIJlCtl which lio n 111 rcft'fl'llr c to roll call. Ua. r.l)l be ~ colebr.aUOD Of llO~ ~ ~t•~!jj~ 
to hl:i Throne by the Altur rails. I would &f\'e un aclcquale Iden or the Lord. . hl11 n1111011uccd 1hut the hour .. of munliln with ll(lec:lal IDterceulon IDr tr.i's, Clt1'; ..._ 
Tho Oh·lne ~Hill'(! WO:! :1uhl hy tho , wnr In which Ill!< l.o rdl!hlp dt'alt with mcellll 'l for the.' sc .... 1c1n of the s~·n0rl QUl't·n':< ('ulll'S::t!. g:apher. Hon. w. °'"·· 
Recto r. R<?\'. C'nnon Jeo,·cs : Re\·. Can- , thc manr :lllfl \'url<?cl nrnu ers le> which wou(tl he ::.;10 to G.J:; and i .::o to 10. At 10.~0 tho llou11e ndjournl!d wllb Janet l\la)'Q. alenoaraphcl' aild 
on Uay ly rc:id the Ors l ~sson und he rererr<?lL ~·or more thnn u u hour He ulso unuouru:cll that cl111l11~ lhc duy thei E11l•"Olllll Ble..lng. k!'eper, J. E. Lake, ~ .. For:ta&oe: 
I I 
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1,h E • d Ad · ( cope' with any reasonable demands of trafflo. e venllltii voca e The development of the interior will " steadily grow 
I under the constructive ability of those responsible for the --=Tbe~===Evenlni-==!=:=llAdv-·oeate.--=111~-Th-e ... w.e.e ... klJ~~AdYOeate.~·~~~-~ administration of public affairs, and the country is on the 
111ued · by tbo Union PubllsblD1 
Company, Limited, Proprioton, 
from tbofr olllco, Ductwcrtb 
Street. tbreo doors Yat of tbo 
Oar lloUo: e.suuM cmcwr threshold of a big boom in development of our resources. 
Sulnp 8a¢ : 
4 • 
&LD. W. MIWS .. : Utor 
R. HIBBS • , Bualnal 1'1anager 
Letters and other matter for: publication ahoui~ be addressed to Editor. 
All buahaesa commuafcatiooa should be addreswd to the Union 
· Publiah1D1 Company, Limited. 
. SUBSCBIP110N RATBS: 
Jy melt 'l'bt B.eelna Advocate to any part of Newfoundland ud 
Canada, S2.50 per year, to tbe Unlted St~te9 of America, ~.00 
per year. 
l'M Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to tbe United States of America, $1.50 per ynr. 
---------ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, SEPT. 16th, 1920. 
The Bishop's Falls plant is now owned by Lord Rother-
mere and it is rumoured that the intention is to manµfacture 
paper there, instead of exporting .the products of those mills 
as pulp. There should be no encouragement given to the 
export of common pulp, intended for the manufacture of 
paper abroad. All the Jabour in finishing paper should bl 
done in this country, as it is at Grand Falls. • T.o · mama-
facture a ton of pulp means an expenditure 9f $50.00, whih: 
that of paper means $150.00. There Is nothing sound about 
a policy that permits the free export of pulp. This is a 
matter that will have to be debated sooner or later. 
Meantime we again congratulate the Government 
upon its decision to make Argentia a terminal and winter • 
port and feel sure that the whole count'Y. will endorse the., . .. <'"''·'"• ' 
Government's action. 
The Daily News was out wl ARGENTIA TERMINAL on the Fish Regulations y 
.. time being to the effect 
The decision of the Government to construct a first creating a monopoly by 1 
class terminal at Argenti.a is considered one of the most privileged few. As fat 
important decisions made by the Government since it nothing is further from 
. assumed power. The people of the South Coast have for has no desire to confine 
twenty' years protested against the annoyances and incon- expprters, and no better proo 
veniences of Placentia, but in vain. It has fallen to the lo.t of fact that so far upwards o~ on 
an administration wh icn Placentia Bay has bitterly assailed· issued, and of all the applicanta .,. 
to confer upon that district a boon that will mean much for BEEN REFUSED. 
that Bay, and build up a town at Argentia whi.ch will be a 1 If a~e hundred firms or Individuals have been given 
credit to the country. The Furness boats in Spring and licenses t~ export codfi~ there ought to be no lack of thd ._ .... ____ _.. ... 
Winter will also be able to make Argentia a port of ~all competitio which the Daily News contends is necessary 
when ~t. John's is blocked. for the fishe en to sell at the best aduntage. As far as 
In future passengers coming this side in winter by the charge tha members of the Advisory Board are meri The 1mpreestou satbered ta 
Furness boats w111 not run the risk of being embarked :it holding monop lstic ideas we think it would be more in trip• througb No,.. ecou. and New blatoric cit¥. we croued tbe BL lll09t blatorlo elt7 1a::.:~~a;·,i 
Halifax instead or a Newfoundland port. keeping with the ~·gnity of the Daily News if it had the Bruaiwlck, an of a plea~t aadlLawreace Rl•er OD the'elgbtb wonder. On llOIUlaJ Aapstt. " fl'ultful Couatl')', where towaa are or tbe world tile tamoua Quebec Laareatlde Pal ud Nper 11W i: The A. N. D. Co. and the Government built a shipping proofs to supP,ort s ha charee before makingjt. We know well-lald out. 11reeta are well kept Bridge, wb~ bfllo!'J" 11 too wen-· oraad Mere. : mD• froal Q--. 
pier at Heart's Content that cost $100,000, which all con- of no person on the dvlsory Board who•holds monopolistic aiid c~-::; P1':11 of meat'::~=~: known. to re1111Hl here. Thi• brlctp ud·the Pretlll •• ,... ......, .. 
cerned· now con ess was a bag error. at expen 1tur<.? I eas. l ven I they I t ere IS not t e remotest poss1 I 1ty Naturally t.bere are no anlmal1 roam- acrou tbo rl•or. We 1tayed •l the te~ted ; Au1tnlla Hd &'otlUl AblN f . Th d' 'd ~ ·r d'd h . h 'b 1· araun e ou1 .. , an o pro•ldea 10 railway• wltb puuge tho Domhllolia w11n. ....., macti ~ 
should have been made at Argentia, thus ensuring a safe, of thei 1carry,~gtsuch ideas into practice,.. There are .i Ing around the •treet•.
1
doP being masuirrceat t"h•l.11411 FroDt.eDac, built aewapapen get a 1~ Dt ,..,... tijtm 
. . -A • • . few and far between, wb le the open · ml • bl h l"ea -.,1t111 .. ...........-., ·--ice free shipping port. million wqum Is of fish to be exported this year r I d It fflaJ7 UPonaD~ ntnce,w c g a . ·, tbJ1mlll. Tbcrebaa_ ...... t-~ 
• · ; • " 
1 
spacea or P ay ma e uaaee dJ4 rifll" of t'"-,Sc. Lt1'ftace Rlnr, lt o Model Town almqar to ~II We congi;atulate the Government and the Railway and we fail t~see. how one or two firms, be they . a big for the 1uperabundant 1plrtta or tbe and onrlook• Lower Town or 10me Fall• berc. with Yff7 trettJ Ito.-
Commission on the prompt and effective manner in which three" or a "'big six'° can havt the facilities Ht opportuniti~c; :C,'!:: !0b1;:·:~~ .. !"910~~~!~': ot oJd Quebec. 11. ·ll pmba~ . •th•, atHl pleat,J of n~,, ..... Tben ..; a 
they have dealt with this matter. The A. N .' D. Co. will be to handle such a quantity of fish. Then again there is th~ enry 1ldewalk. Enryoae 1eemed ~:C":~.~te of aoy. botel. tbllllde or the I~":!. !~~· .':;~~:;~:Or~~ trom ~ 
able to breathe freely in future regarding winter shipments. financial aspect of the questi.on. Even 1Jf ·ten firms were ~~•per~~· and barippy !0 tbuef Pro-I 10. the 11nernoon wo were t.aken 10 and comfort of R1J ~ ... ~ 
•y.C ....... -r• 'lftr p cee .or arm pro- • fl!'~ ·· Wl They have spent hundreds or thousands of dollars in the handling . the expoFt this iyear they should have to-- hay. dutti tied pft'•IJ tbe farmera OD tbelr I lee the old rorUflcatlODI and a gentle- to be look . r. e ..... ~ 
hope of overcoming winter shipping difficulties. They 100,000 quintBls of fish each, which, taking into consider- feet. On Tburllday July 29th., we md_an w
1 
.. '_1~ vothrt1eed ::r~~ .. e hpal·~~rl:nscd e~: ~= :~:·~:~n~~t ~1:..# • aa 
f. · · l B d d L h d B k i k h. paued through the beaullCul acenea .. acr ...,.. I "" lrst built an tcebreaker to p Y between OtwOO an On• atiOO t e lfmi~ a van~ tb,e an S are ma ing t IS year, of AcadJ11n blitory Immortalized by sieges of other d1)'1. We visited tho• pulp 11nd cveataall1 ID paper. ·, 
don in Winter, which was doomed to failure. They then would mean that each of these firms would have to find any Lon~ellow OI tbe Land or EYangellno Plain:\ ofA. braham. traced the landlnitl Tbat night we. •rrlYed at Moa&tteL 
d d f h d ff. 1 · b ~ f h If 1J 1t·7 H fi We motored through the Anna po Ila. of Wolfe and vle11·ed the ac:enc of hl1 (to be CotUll'lued.) • en eavoure to overcome some o t e i 1cu ties y w ere rom a a ml Ion to ., 50,000. ow many rms in v 11 Id d b 1 k d t th ti victory oYer Montctam the Ylrtor -.. .i. ,\: ., a er am • re r c ua a • • · . 
erecting sheds and piers at Heart's Content. l_"hey then New1oundland to-day, even among the 'oig six, can find 1a1d .a coaun1 over 1111 of us. Tho; nnd the Ya11.qu111iet1 both lylng 111 entl TO OUR · 
tried sbJpments from St. John's to find all efforts unavail- $750,000 in cislr to buy fish or even $250,000. apples were ripening then and the In death. when the nag or France CORRESPONDENTS 
· • . . . eceno waa not 81 pretty 811 It doubt-I came down to bo replaced by 1hot ofl lo~ What should have been done ten years ago is now The N~ Js particularly anxious over the condltl-ons leas 11 while the trees arc 1n blouom. England. Letten for publicatioa kt 
ted. that are attached tO the granting Of Jicenses to foreign One ,lad1 wu al ber Cottage gate,! We then motored lo tho 11hrtnc Of 1th. -L Jd be_...___. 
t d b ..._ t th a; h I h Th N Id picking cherr1e1 ore a - tree, and St. Anno de Beaupre, where man,.,. 18 paper auOU ....-muru raw a.... 0 e com n.es or t e r agents ere to export. e ews wou a regul1r illld WH made upon her: who arc armcted come and go o~ I plainl,..."Jt'OR THK EVEN 
eeublfc believe that the Gorton Pew Co. for exam pl~ until all the party had purcbaaed Q their way rejoicing, being cured. ID I ING ADVOCATE." eon. 
m ctose up here as a result of the Regulations. small baeket or frulL We took tho the110 d ll)'ll or ld'flDCOd thOUJICht and • ~ . motor cara at Kent Yelle going as Car or a greater Interest, IC not belier In I pondentl will pleae nolt 
clent Index as to what the writer of the editorial aa wo1rv111e, and tho ownor and driver ,a .. faith that can remoYe moun1Aln1." this. Letten from reMer. 
n Jtnows about business in this COUntry or of or tho car In ••blcb I was, turned out It 11 not altogether 1mange tbat Ute aJ -•· d 
~- I 1 h 1 . f lo be a Newfoundlander, Mra. Elliot mlraelu or rhe New Te11t11menl 11hould are ways WaClllllll.. 
uuSlness ClrC es a Ong t e Street. t IS a matter 0 Smith a Miu Macklnson of Brlgus, bo repented. We entered the Chapel - , .. 
on:propei:tf that the Gorton Pew Co. years ago began \!hO hod llYCd there for many )'cans. and saw the many crutches etc., that W"AVVERTIS& ,,. • .' 
Bing and is being reorganized with a . new financial We saw It Kenl'flllo the flrat or the. bad been lert In the church .by tbo•e Tins AllVOC:A• 
many Experimental Farms which 
and die' bac fog, the firm of Lit>by; McNeil and Libby being the Canada maintains, all doing good -~~~~~~-=-~~~~~~~":.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=--=-~~~-=-iii principal factors in the new organization. The Gorton Pew work, and 1bowtag how miserably! .o1111 
Ci. be ft b h ddi i J Co Nfld d h' · d 1 . behind the limes Ncwroundland ba1 el)sea1 ne t y t e a t ona • In . is sai to ave sustame o~es amounting been not to have started thl• Jdca 
ea • or the radW.y, which will al~ in filling up the to upwards of a million· dollars. Of this $250,000 was long ago here. I 
gap.J>~een debit and credit experienced by the operation sustained as a result of shipping a cargo of rotten fish. And At Grand Pre. three mJl11 rrom 
r h 1 f A It b d d · · f h N h . . Wolfvllle, a 11•ell conceived bronze o t e rai way or so many years. rgentla wl e al e m at may urther interest t _e ews to kno~ t at at was this •tatue or E~angellne looking bac11: 
supporting an army of workmen, who will receive good same cargo that was largely responsible (or the formation 11'1tb longing to the tand rrom which 
wages during the season of the year when there Is nothing of the Consorzio in Italy and the consequent losses that the tbe llOOO Frenc.h-Acadlan lleltlerll 
' were dh1poraed In 1755, was unveiled to earn in that locality. The West Coast ports will be trade has sustained as J result of the operation of tha~ by Lady Burnham with appropriate 
afforded facilities for handling freight and passengers that combine, so that the Dailyt News stands disproved in Its •ddreaeea by her. the bend or the neigh 
· · . • bouring Ualnnilly and Sir Gilbert will place them on a footing equal to the best m the Colony. deliberate attempts to fool the public into believing that the Parker. Whether Evangeline ever 
This is the sort of construetive work that those who Gorton Pew Co. f~suspending operatlo.ns because of condi- ext•tect, wh1cb 11 doubted. or wbether 
knew Mr. Coaker felt sure would ensue if he was .Pt!rmit- tions brought abC}.CJt by the Regulations. We have an opinion ~~~c:'P;::n: ~a~!' ~::~ue~:~~ 
ted to have a say in conducting public affairs. The con- that there is a n(gger in the woodpile in connection with the re11ow made her uve nry vlYldly la 
structive work of the present Government receives but News' anxiety over the conditions attached to licenses for bl• poem and ~at I• enough. H c : 
1. 1 . h d b h bl' h Id l" f . d . h d . d . 1 At tbl1 ceremuny I met Mr. . . 1tt e attention at our an s, ut t e pu 1c s ou rea 1zc: oreign companies, an t at yester ays e itor1a was Burc'iien and Mrs. Bucheli. Mr. 
that the transferring of the Railway to i Commission inspired by one whose vain boastings have availed him little. Burchell waa formerly our OoYera· 
which probably prevented a big smash up re railway mat- As a result of the New York Regulations the firm of ::!ri:~·~':'';;..:eat•1•~:,:00::~ 
ters, meaning lawsuits and annoying delays for the public, Aaron & Co. of New York, forwhom Sm.ith and Shipman day, and at a Chatauqua Tent my 
was prevented by the action of the Government in making are agents are negotiating for the hire or purchase of th~ friend Levi and I llat.ened to• wonder-
• I ' ful slrl Violinist or ODIY. 11 1"1an. 
an arrangement to operate through a Commission. Those Gorton Pew Co. s Southside premises and propose to give wbo played a nne programme or Sood 
who knew what was going on in railway circles the past two their bona fides and establish themselves as an exporting muelc. we 1pent a dar at.. SL John 
h k h b. b · h f ' N.B. a Cll1 of about the aame poptll.a-or t re~ years, now t ere was a 1g mess rewmg t at arm. uoa .. Hauru 110,000• Here are aeea 
would have to be handled by the incoming Government. ':The value of the codfishery In Newfoundland is not the .ReYertlng P'all1. a natural pbeno-
. The expenditure of ten million dollars which the Opposition In the profits of the exporters but in the earnings of the me~_an .~a r"1h111ch •1t one ndoodl t1Uo4e tbet " N V · , wa..,r .. . a ng n one rec a, a Party freely proclaimed in debate during the last session c..f people, says the ews. cry true. It Is because Mr. the ebb It 11 r.mas 10 tb• other di-
the House would have to be faced by the Colony, has not Coaker knows thi~ and knows that our fishermen need recuon. In between there t• not a 
' · · b · J' d bl b h h h · Yeltiae of a tall. There 11 at one 
.materialized, chiefly because of the sane and usmess 1ke every ollar possi e to ring t em t rough · t is season moment a ... thing mua or mad aar-
Bring Your e 
Shoe Troubles 
Here I 
A well dressed Woman always gives proper atten-
tion to the dressing or her feet. 
The appearance of any gown, however handsome, 
can be entirely spoiled by unsightly, ill fitting Shoes. 
The Woman, who appreciates good Shoes, wiU be 
greatly interested in our showing of new styles for the 
coming seasons. . 
We made our selections from the Country's best 
Makers' best productions. 
Shoes for all purposes. 
~ $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 to $14.80. 
Low cut Footwear for Dress occasions in many) ~ 
choice and handsome styles. 
.s We win trade by the exceJlence of our Shoes. 
Parker & MODFOC, limited policy of the Government, yet the railroad is to-day in a far that he is putting up such a stiff fight to win for fish a pric~ cu. at the next a placid aartace or 
better condition than it has been for many yeah past an-1 that will keep the fishermen and the country financially lmlld watera. On suaday AuSJdl 11'· 
. ' •e arrltl'd at Que~. certain!~ one of 
when t~e new pla-tes are attached the ra1lwayy be able to stable and independent. tbomoatltnotthemo:it lntel'fftlllf city ~------~~1111111!1 ____________ ,,.,, 
... A ' • · · · - - · . . .. I 








., .. Ii. ···~ "·· . 
e-Y. 
I 
"O'NE' OF THE BEST 
NEWSPAPER MEN" 
IN ALL KENTUCKY 
109 I BAelC'1'ROM'POLAND 
~_.a ... When news of the crime committed , DfflfllJ ~,... ai;aln11t little Oenna Hardman, of 
1 LoxJqton. Ky., by Wiil Lockett. negr;o, . S...tena the Stomaoh who 11ub11equenu1 confeued of a mur 
J.B. ORR COMPA'?~J, LTD.·der on tho ovo of hla exccuUon at 
ST. JOHN'S, Eddyville, Ky .• reached tho omco ·or! 
Distributors for Nfld. the Lexington Leadei: pot. a r~po11°-fl 
, _ was In the omco ond It was a hurry-
1 trnON STEEL up call. Tho mamiglng editor reluc-, 
,.tn • tontly a11ked ltll1111 De1111le Tault Conk-
' AND TIN WOR~ERS wblght, tbe eoclety editor. IC aho 
· \ • ASK -RAISE thought abo could so and got L'lo fo~la 
· ; " ---!. I ~11111 Conkwrtglit thobi;bt sho could 
\ !l:ORTll SYD~~;\", Sept. !?- Tho lton and Jumped Into a 11•altlng automobile 
Steel anll Tin Workers Union lg mak- j WIJh:h took her to tho sceno or tho ~ 
11ng a demand ror lncre:u1ed wagos on 1 r;~-.-.omo tragedy. Sbo wrote , the "' 
'behalf or tho t.onnugo men employed. alory <JC t11e crime. bod IL ready ror 
1 
al the Scotln Open llenrtb rurnncea tho first edition or tho paper and ni-
1 at the Blast rumaacs. TI10 1'11ll!O I wrote It ro~ tho regular edition. then i 
· scnle· committee met Suporlntondent 
1 
returned to her usual work or chronl· 1 MacKay and n.skcd Umt tho eontracl cling the 11oclal doings ol tbc Blue 
ratCll on the open hearth be odvnnc- ' Or:\311 capitol. I 
erl l,G cents on the one hundred tons I :0.111!11 Conkwright Is n grndunto or 1 11.. ~ °"'°'"• !'..r.Lo, noct ot steel protlucod nnd 10 cenl.11 a ton tho Unh·enslty or Kentucky und: In the 1 eni-~. !h'l•• l'-.:t •>...• llo!· 
or 11teel on the output or pig Iron. I opinion of tho manoglng editor. one ..r..n111 ..,,.,,.._, ... 'f .,;1<e1z: ct-":o 
On . Tbul'l!dar It Is understood tho ot the bcllt all-round •nowspapor men' I ~V ...,.w ;.. t,Li, J,.:,• ncr In ~ 
Central committee representing :->cw, In all Kentucky. Sbo. further showed 'llMtena ~1,..;11• 6 .... •::•:!u;: to Glal!gow, Sydney and Sydney Mlnea , lier capaclly a. n nowapapcr reporter 11111& LA"" .:'c ··•r.ii11lC'n.: 11:. 1ioc 
will meet In Sydney ror the purpose on tho day of the riot at Lexington u i.d IA r .;~ ~ '"'!riN wa 
..& .. . . ... .. . .. J 
of rormulntlni. n new wage achedulo when a ~ob attempted to -take Lock-1 ...- c. b.liere. looking forward to a general advance , ett rrom the custody o~ tho omccr11l -
tor 1111 Steel and Iron Workora In Md bait a doien men wero killed and -------------
~o\·a Scotln. I twenty Injured. ,\llV&kTlHlll , IN 
" . . . 
. r ...... ·-·-··---------·---· 
.FURNESS LINE. SAl~INO I 
\ from , St. john'• Haliru to St. John'• 
Liverpool to Halifax St. John's t~ Liver~ 
"'SACHEM" SepL 15th. Sept. 23nt. Od. 3nL ~ .. 
"DIGBY" SepL 25th. Od. 3nlo Oct.13th. Od. 16Ul 
!"DIGBY" Nov. 1st. Nov. 9th Nov. 20tb. NOT. M~ 
These steamcn arc excclJently r;ucd ror. qbfn paaeagon. 
For r:itcs of freight, passage, and 0th.er particulars apply~~ ... 
Furn'ess, 'VHby & c.~ .. l.td. 
. \ : 





----- " . -. \._,., __________ ...... .._ ________ ....;. ...... .....;~-----------------~--~~~~ 
AUTUMN and Wilt 
In 
. . Qu3:1ity a·nd ·Price to Suit Every Pocket 
OVER.COATS Dark Check Tweed, Double Breasted Style, Patch Pockets, Fancy Cuffs, loose fitting, li1ted at shoulders. 
\ ~ $40:.00 
j . 
Dark Tweed, Double Breasted, Side Pockets, Pleated Back, lined at should~r. 
$35;.00 '.,. 
Dark .Tweed, Double Breasted, Side Pockets, Fancy Cu IT, Velvet Collar, lined thn~ugh. 
$26.00 
I 
Mixed Tweed, Double Breasted, Pinch Back, Straight Pocket, lined througliout. 
RAGLANS 
$42.30 
Trench and Loose fitting $tylc, in Fawn. 
$26.00 upward· 
. ~ . 
Combinations. excellent 
. . . . .. .. $5.50 to $7.50 
HOSIERY 
We have made an effort io meet the 
requirements of all in Wool Socks-
Plain Knit in Oxford . . . . . . . . • . . . 80c. 
Ribbed Knit in Oxford .... .. .. .. . Sf.20 
Ribbed Knit in Heather ... .•.... . Sl.30 
E~tra Heavy Ribbed in Grey •... •. . 85c. 
Special line plain Knit, in Fawn ..•... .50c. 
Lumberman's Hose, Mixed Wool ...• $i.80 
BATS 
Misses' Small Velvet Sailor, with and 
without streamers, in Saxe, Rose, Brown, 
LADIE'S CO:ATS taupe, Fawn ............... ... sa.oo Child's Felt with s treamers, in Red, 
Saxe, Pink, Navy, White, Black, Rose 
Two Tone Sweater, Military Collar, 
Oxford and Grey ........ .... . . .. $6.50 · We only mention a few of the great Bro'L!cii~s~ \i~t~~t "roq~1 ~.· i~· Na~y,' ·ra~~ 
job line Boys' Sweater Coats, assorted . 
colours, siz~ 24 to 34 .. .. ...... . . $2.50 
bargains which you can obtain here- G Bl k G p I $4 00 
. reen, ac , rey, urp e .. "\.. . . . . . • 
Heavy Tweed, with large Scalette Collar, Ladies' Velvet and Felt Sailors, in Navy, 
Belt and Patch Pockets, in Dark Green, Brown, Saxe, Crimson, Black, Fawn $5.00 
Mole, Burg~ndy, Navy $25.00 to $8.00. · 
Assorted Dark Tweeds, with Sealett~ _r_O_S_T_U_M_E_S _ __.....-._....,...._,,__~ 
Collar, Belt and Po~kets . •.. .•. .. . $23.00 ~ 
Heavy Plush Winter Coat, stylis h new Plain Cloth Skirt, buttoned from waist 
A large assort me:lt of. Cotton Blankets, storm collar, well shaped sleeve finished ljne to bottom, in ·Cerise, Henna, Sax\!, . 
wonderful value:- with artistic cuff, wide, neat pockets, new Crey, Fawn .•...•.... ..• .•... $43.00 
Wh. c · 45 72 $3 .,0 Belt · • ••.••. .• . . • •• •. . ••. • • . . $45.00 Serge, with large Fur Collar, Belt trim-ite otton, x · · · • · · · • · · • • ... • med with huttons, in Navy and Black $23.00 Wh·t H Flcec 60 69 $4 :::n Hevay, Dark Serge, .with Storm Collar, 1 
C eavy e, x · · · • • • • .,.,-u Velvet, with Fancy Trimming on Collar d 69 70 $5 00 Pockets and Belt, gathered at waist line, in 0 
x · · · · · · · • and .Pockets, Belted all round, in Green and 




5.00h Brown .. .••..•. •••.•. . . ..••. $33.00
1 W I $7.50 , pecial off style- eavy lanket ot , c d v I t Ith I ·1 II oo nap, 65 x 76 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or uroy e ve , w arge sat or co ar, 
66 x 80 .. . . .. . . ..... .. . $8.00 with Military Collar, Plain Pockets trimmed Belt and Cuffs,· in , Navy. Special to 





ALBERTA'S Bt'TTBR Ol1'1'P1T. 
According to ona of tho loadln; 
creamer,- men In the l'roTlncos, lbc l i 
production of butter In Alberta In 
1
10!?0 will reach the twent1 mllllon I · 
pound• ruark Thia Indicates tho iiiiijiiiijiiiiiiiili .. i :. 
. atcady growth or tho dairy Industry In 
I U10 Pru\ lnces. notwltb11landlni; the 
ah.:rtni;e or ft.>cd which prevailed In 
aomo '>llrla laal winter. Tho totol 
prud1:ct:.,n lor 1\\1!> wu eleven rull-1 
lion pounl!a. 
So tar thlll xear the ,production of 
butter 11 nhead o( la11t yenr'1 durln;; J 
tb<J corre11pondlni; Porlod. nod the 
i --rlod or tho grcnt~t output 111 yet ' 
Grocer· 
ouc1n,·onrn ~"T. 
lo c~mo. There lg e\•ory 11r011pccl of ._ ___________ .,. 
the pruductJon made ubout bclns roult -I~~::"~ cat.'"'~(; uu:u. A Poun~ of Oeliaht Sawples or the l!l:?I) wheat cro11 
lmvo ulrcndy been brought fur 111111•«:· · - - -
tion t.y th(' Governruont gruln in- j is cunt:t incd in a hox or Hav·. 
1111:utor ut Cnlgury, Alberta. So rur l llllcn ·s Goldc11 Feather Choe· 
tho ~ruin Ill cqunl to the best thnt Im" . 
bern 11ecn for II great number of ) ~a~ 1 olatcs - half a poumHn a box 
Tho 1111m11l(U! of whent oxomlncil . • v I ·~ wn 
weigh obout G2 poundg to the bushel of J f av111Jc11 S <; vet "'fro 
ll 111 expected. thoush that thll\ •Ill Assormtnct. Pure, delicious, 
bo Improved upen with lnri;o 11uppllc11. 
r•orUculurly all or tho whcut broui;ht distinCli\.'C in flavor. 
Prlce $1.50 and 7:k. box. 
hi to dote Ill i;rudlng Xo. 1 Xorthorn 
und la or a parth:ulnrly IJrli;ht rolor. 
Tho ballcrll oro full o( gh,atcn und will I 
tlnd itpcclul fuvor In the cyca or thll T. MCMURDO 
mlllol'l!. 
R,-c tested Is stntod to bo 01110 of the 
hlghclll grade. so mo 1111mplcll rcgh1tcr- I & C Lt. I 
Ing fifty-eight pound11 to tho bushel. , • 0 • U. 
Samplc11 or 011t:i from Drltfsh C.'olurnlila 
bnvo already boon rccoh•ed. 'l'hhil Chemists since lfrl.'l 
grain lg e11peclnlly he11vy tlll11 yenr. St. John's. 
ouo teated bu11hol weighing rorl}'-rtvo I 
I pou:ids. The standnnl weight tor a 
1 
--~"---
bushel or ontis tis only thirty-two l!Sii;:==~~ 
pounds. \1 
t•1ro~:;~::~s ron nr« l'OT.\TO T[MPLETON, s 
This yc:ir·s J>Qtato crop In \\'e:ttom 
Cnnado la unusually Prt1mlslag and j 
vl'lth. sufflrlont moisture. mo)' bo 1 
obovo ovorago The number or tube111 j 
to a root Ill In cxeCS11 or ordinary . 
)'eUl'!I I 
Jtoports from tho country lndlcnto 
ltun~toba· mo,- cxrect. on avcrn~o 1 
crop. Alborta has a big crop, amt 
SJ::katc:howan a fulr one. ltcporta 
Crom Okanngnn nnd the famoua A11h-




, Tho Cll'berlea branch of the Depurt-1 
ment or Marine and Ff11barle11 or tbo 
. . Dominion Government announces j tha~ the llfanltoba hntcborles have 
•eomploted contribution or try for tho laaaaon Tba total number Hberatod'. number !28,44S.8&0. or tbe11e 25.363,-1 
I 600 were picker-.! and tbe balance · 
white flab. j 
With eome few excepUona, the dlt· 
trtbuHon e>f try b111 allO ~n com-I 
pleted In Brlt11h Columbia. Jn that 
Province 114,479,317 fry bavo been 1 
llbentrd. l'hlon1 or th" iorlou.t ' 
lipcC(Ctl Of UID1()D, I 
-for-
H~rrilH N~t~ 
Herring Net Twine, 
Barked and White. 
Lob8tcr Cans a n d 
Fittings. 
RD8£RT TllPLf TON. 




All Kinds of Lumber For Sale at P. J. She.'s 
Wharf and Springdale Street Yant. 
Casl1 D isco1111 t of 5 or 
On Large Sales. 
. .. 
B. BOWR.ING 
sc)lt .3, l w .cod 
Controller's Department 
NOT;ICE 
Clergymen and others located in isolated 
parts of Newfoundland and Labrador, requiring 
' I I 
Spirits,for Medicinal use in emergency cases, must 
have thrir requisitions endorsed by Dr. Brehm, 
Medical Health Officer, or a Doctor on his behalf, 
before they can be honored hy this Department. 
To make requisitions without complying with 
these conditions .will be useless. · 
J~ T. MEANEY, 
Acting Controller 
aeptll.101 
111 UORAii'le 1ROnOllLt:r,.ll.P. 
(E4UleJi or "\kbD Hair'} , 
\ 
Tall•1r 11111' oltldal repori, JHI paft. moreover. Ibo DlabeP• havo •bown boea ii! 
llAhl'd., or tJle rtteat La111heU1 Con- exemplary 'l'llldOaa. They recoPlae ta io 
rerentt a11 llJil lnl, Jlr. llolt••le7 that the very strti!Uius or the ~r- 'as "9 bla 
I 
dfrtct11 aUu&lon le lltfo 11'~1 a•· rlage bond lnYeats with grne 1111· 181 .4 
, .. CC' wbldl Jt "'ea•• l:a Ole "f!lrlt Porl&llce or Co11f1alllp. Marked em--~ i~m=r= 
of rf'U~oias tolendloa ~· ia Ille 11hula la therorort laid upon the\ .. c.: peimr-frbm th& 
aWIMe.of I.Ile Ciaarda towanll! Uae 1cdne111 aJld.llOl~&X..ol Ua9 Uo, IUlCl ,oQlclal, a&U&ud.,ol. 
l(ftAI llOt'laJ 1m1blu1 or tbe da7. I lbcre lro no wore fasclnaUng pages lancl lo....-.b lbo ~ 
Altlu~igh ~he recent Lambeth Con- thi· t.erma ut lofty )"et practical wll·, llDcl lllr ~ "Iii hi tbe newn lba11 llloae duUq Ill ~ add._.. ~1=l.?I 
rcrcnco l>r Dlabops or the Cburrh or dom with the problems arlaln1 from Ute elllef UYIDs 
l!:ni;lantl elect~d to all behind dosed "the W"f or a man with a uiald." Here moYaunt. 11 aa •IDIDllJ ,.~lltll~F 
doors, the publ!c lrns been promptly the Dlabo1111 aro ou solid ~und, anc( one, lo•ol1'1ns a It doee a wide ~ 
rurnl11hc1t with en oftlclul roport or lhcn:i will be notblDI but. a11Qpalb1•peulon or Judputnt p11ullns ,... 
Ila proceedings In tho Corm or an En· with tbelr demand for lmproncl ICIC- ..-nib. aa4 p ~1'0l-ot ol aQ' 
cycllcnl Letter. wltil the rnolutJons lat condlUona foe ..lb.o 101Jlh or bodl two bu'1 0011"¥1M.,._ Cl(. aft.el _.. 
and ropor~11 Thl:s document contains l!ilXts, wider opporuaJllU• bf laealtJa. t~ or arrl1'1q at ~ 
one hundred nnd sixty closely pr:nt~ rul recrcaUon, and pater facUW•; All a., t,o be ~ ~ 
pa,;ca, nnd ;n 11p1to or It• "clorlcal" for rrlendlJ usodaUoL 8o otiell ~-'7 o!, 
make-up, cont11ln1 much Uuu la or havo I wrllteD le. . tJala •el• ~ ~t!!Jll!~•~I{, 
fascinating lntcrl'sl to tho 111 reader. thal I Deod iUld aGdalai at &be l 
ICcrtulnly Its contcnl• mark llft la. · to tho B~ Pl"' , mcnae advance upan an1U:1D1 Of Ute llaal I 
kind that bu been luued beror.-to tD I my rulnd conclu1lvel7 pro1'fn1 that to:.£~~~ 
tho leaders or tbe Aagllc:an Ccamu- ablaai 
' ton. " ·bllo 1tnl paJIDI a ~ 1 
: tctpcct lo the lradlllou or the ....._.., 
ure 1urely awakening to the ~
• l of modara neecb. Tile wl4tll 
Blabops' ageud& wu u ni.~~ 
as Its length. and lo lboW tbe 
datene.t!t·· or their d•Uberallou It 
tie noted that many or the aa 
I touched upau ma7 form the tla-rccent articles on thla pap. Y-. tile • 
I' Dlsbop1 are 11·a1tln1 up. ..A(p0a Only a few weeka qo I wu plead- ODO a.: lni; for • belier undentandlq be-•----~~!."! 
I twec.n rlnl rell11lou1 bodies: for •I 
1 clo:i~ unity or rellow1blp and H"lce 
1
-nnd now. ::uro enough. I ftnd thel ~ 
Ulshopa uttering tho self-111me demand BlaboPI aad tlaelr ~ 1 
nml plcndlng Cor toe sol run Reon Ion eome tile ovldeac:e or a Now Saifrlt 1 
or lhu Churches or Chrlatcndom. In' ·of 11 more laelpful attitude tonnla 
1 
plain tcrrn11. It comes to tbl11; Tllo' , lbe world and Ill problem;S. Of aD ·~=~=*=~n1*a:=~ae1ama: I lending a uthorities or the Church or oarnnt dnlro lo ..... t men'• root· 
Enttland. ouc9 eo rlgldJr uclu11IY0 steps towarda a belier state of thlnp.1 • 1 
aru propnrcd. on certain t.'Ondltlo011, I Were I to pen 11 1bnl1 upan an1 ofl \!!!!!!!!!-!"!!_~.~-'!'!!!!!!!!!!!"!-!!!!!'!'!!!_~-~-!"!.~~!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!~==== 
' to welcome their "dl1111enUng" bretb- the tbemea wblc:b baYO engaged tho 
J ren with open •rms, 'il belDg IUUctl- . Dltibop•. my condu1lon1 ml1bt dlUer I mutt::' m:iu::t. ~~:i1:==~~~==tt=:ti:ith:ttll cd that, there 11hould be an Interchange t'ltdlcnlly rrom 1beln1: but that •• t'• · 
I or "coaimlHlons'' between iile Anitll· " simply to •111 tllut at some angles . : Vi B d 
jc11n clors;y and ministers or the Free mr vlewK tlh·ergc Crom the orthodox ft ;ctory . lfll9~ 
Churches. I 1.1tandpolnt. Al the aame time. ll bu .C. ,, ........ Ii I As I undcl'l!tnnd thh1 propo~nl . It • to be admitted that tho Bishops or t 
canted parsons should qua)ir1 them-! w clo131y lndentJtted thomsetY011 : er T 0 'T''HE 'C' Is that surpllcc<f clergy nnd blnck- 1 tbo Church or England have noYcr R 
11ehc# by 10J110 11m~1., tscbange or l r.llh Ibo Ideas ur the peoplo aa 111 • .l1J .I. -' 4' ~,....~11'9rr....-i.,..r-r:..:il"lror:..~"N'C~~---.,...r-c.-,~~ ~ Cormillll;i to prci'u:'li 1n cucli Otho.r's I tho proceedings or thb Conference. ~ ~· 1iul}ill~ and otherwise t1hnro tho duU· .• , ,- uaA , We abull not look ror tho pr~c1hmt tt Don't just "spend your money for clothes.·• 
get your profit out of it; long service, style that's 
right. Good fit, low priced. 
A TTEN!ION, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S. FISH BRAND 
WATERPROOF OllED SUITS 
cs or their l>:lered ortlcl'. so that Lu· ft al 1 C.-ulls or their dt>llboratlona. Let Ull .. : 
1tcat1 or lho W09leyan mJnllltor and a "er Sba~-g hop3 that th~lr "rnro and rorrcshlnt:"' I :~ 
llle Anglican prl:?St being nl dug~l"ll ftl l y W proml10 may . be rcall11ed In Cullcel tt 
drnwn they should be loyal colleaguea I we:#1ure In lbe d:iya ubcad. I t+ 
1 In one great ministry. l'nder till• '. Keeps the Skin Soft and I rn lhe meantime. I would ndvlso ,f 
; arrunrmonl wo should havo Dr. cur- j Smooth ' C.\'Ory i;tt:dent or t.hc ~h;1111 nud Port- ft 
Cord preach ut Weatmln:ner Abbey and cots to obualn a copy or thla 1tc11ort ! ·• 
the Ulshop or London Clllln1 tho put- MANY men suffer from for furlber rcfere11ce. ll Is destined t~ 
plt- und tbe pewlt-Ol tbc CttJ Temple irritation of the skin lo l>C<·un10 an hhill)rlc llocumcnl • In : &< 
Our clothes arc guarantc<l to satisfy you in 
every detail. 
As Your Dealer For VlCTOUY BRAND. 
THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG. CO .. . \"cry right and proper. moet or UI as a result of ~Ja\'ing. With matte.-. or religion It murks not the I f~ •Ill llQ', but that aucb a oupesllon • f 1111r1lng. but tho mcC!Ung or tho '1":t)"o "1 
should emanate from D conference of spme Jt ass~eS a form 0 -and Julll ns ll leaves rar tohlnd It I:+ 
An1Ucan 811110119 •• an event or eczema and becomes most tho narrow llCClnrlanllHu or II ~cncrn-1 H Limited 
atupea ... alplllaace. .. ! annoying and unsightly. tlon ugo, llO It polnt1J 1he road to lhot 9-9 261 ]) k th Str L I w1ao nmembor Ute "'Klklru" Unh•cf1!41 Church or 11•}\lch llO mony I tt .. a - UC wor cc 
wm qial1u bow tar we By applying D. little of Dr. of Ull hnve been pleu1llng ror )'0111"11 i+ Ju:n.eod,U 
.... tbe Coloalan Chnae'a Ointment niter Rhav- nnd ror which ISO runny noble llOUlll 1 U:Ut:.iunuu::i:u:u:u:ui::mi::::::uuu;t· . -~ cennnicl bJ hla Ing the irritat.ion is overcome haYe roui;ht and :iurrorod. I ~l#l~r· Noncomfonalata and such nihncnts as Bnrbcr'a I It Is not so very tong oi;a since u • .._~._...., _________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-
~ Trao, 0tho Itch and E::zcma aro cured. grcut Church dignitary. lnlruduced to' 
t- llelore a Free • ' ·:' n leading XoncorurormlHl mlnlatcr at ' ., '
11 Iii ._...Ue4 to their .• lllnncr. grc:?tcd him with the remnrk, ' !=:=======~~=~~~~:~~~~~=:~=i==·~:!-81iQiitd allllctlb9 to lllo 1 " I •• plC11t1f'4 to mC'f'I roa, lllr, ll!I • 
• 
.... ~Joatla Creeds, but genUtman. If DOt a~ • alnlsll'r or rt'- ; 
..,.,.... laula of Cllrt.Uan lllt'lon"- to 11·hlch cumo tho crushing 
.~---- · ·~ mllela Ute umo In all the nnd ohvlous retort, " .\nd I am 111ea~l'tl ; 
traiaet I 411'1aJGIUI or the Church. tbl1 "'''· 111 •l'<'l )'OU .... mh1:1o~r of rl'• . MIDWEST 




to supply ftJr Fall 
Bret~ch l.Aoudinf! Guus 
12 (1un~•~ Ca rtidg«'8 
~lcu·s und Bo,~s9 Axes 
.. 
Axe Handles 
Book earl .v. ·Wholesale orrliy. 
I Harris & Elliott; ltd 
11. !elcBrldc's Cove .~ II JanJJ.tn.taa,tbar .aai 
-
t~'& triumphed at tbe Lambeth Courerenc:i 1 Distributing Agenl ference .,.Ill tlo much to deatroy-
\ij 11• that or l 'nlt1 and Ooodwlll I ' whcreror\!, hall' orr tu the Bh1hopsl 
~ nut It I·· not entirely with rellgloua 1 1?· mutn1 tluit tl10 Dl1hops hno been •1 , • ~ 1 concerned, wbole Ho lions or the Re· 9J port ~Jng cleTotell to the conl'ldern-j 
l~l lion or what are broadly known 1111 1 \J\ '\ ;~fol que11lon11," roremost omqpg 1 
~ which 1:1t11nd Marriage and Dh•orce. 
ii.14 To give the conrcrence llll due. It hu I 
~ no~ shirked this problem: oD.d 1!'blle • E1 t nm Car rrom 111th1ned with the con-
. clutlona reacbed, l cam bountl to od- f 
~ mil that the Conrorence baa dll!cu11ed EO~EtttA~I I L' ~~t:Df:lHT 
. . . . . . . 
t - I - - ' 
1_ .~lfA~eNRYAO 
tht• vued question In a far more ~ tolorunt spirit than might· have bC(!! 
: "" 11n1l1-lpatl!d. Wltbout Any relanuon 
r\\.\ o: lhO rulhcr llCrn YIOW or marriage 
·~ which the Church doem3 ll llll duty 
to uph~ll(. l fl.o.d B bcoa~er .aympalb)' 
With bum11n tnallly and a tacit ack· 
nowled«tUent tbot the puraull. oC 
bapplneas la u. leglllmato bumnn nlm. 
Htt:-. ts ~e1'bere. I p;:ecbgnl&e tho 
splrl l u or g-reater lmpartance than 
tho letter, and 11·hlle the advocntea ot 
DlvoccQ. Law Rdqnr\ will rtnd lltllo iaf /ia!f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~..!' ~ ~ ~ (iii;!f 
t JO'f-<Yl!~~~~I.'? 
~ ~~ ........ --~ 
I 
de!lnlre encouragement In the Blsbops 
Repart. they mt.y at any r111le take 
comfort Crom the raet lbat ror tbe 
- · 
flr11t llmo In Lb• hlnory or the con- : Thebo• Jsaa printed two.sentebces on die fence. He bu ih111Mratel7 
tTOw.eray D repreaentatJn body or 1mitted a certaJn letttr wber"" It should be used la the seatence. _ 
fl1111'C'hmen hn11 ltl11c111111NI thr prohtl!m Jn the uc.ond sentence he has omitted 11notber letter wherent It 
with n Pl'l'C'epllhll' deJ?r('(I or charity •h->utd appear. ke If JOU c:in find the mlnln1 letiu In c:ich erntcnc., 
nnct common ll!JIH ind te:ll wb:it c:ach sentence la when completed. 
,.._ . I A11.rrtrr 111 ynll'rdo~··s p11r:/.' : WIT.I. I AM SPORT. no f\"OR.tf. 
vd one aspect or this qut>etlon.,uANG OR. t;1IST 0.v: Ll!WI!>. TO.\'. !JU/'.' MOHi:. U.•l .\'K IS. 
- · · .J 
.. 
Do your horses work every ~ iD · 
the year? No. ..... 
...-but tho Midwest Utilitor can. 
-that's why tbia mac:bioe cuts c:osta 
aod increaaes pro6ta. 
When it Isn't worldng in the fi~ld, it 
is the ''handy gwi" for belt work 








THE EXPORT .. 
is bnyind all kinds of 
f :t~t~mt::mm-uummmim 
11.:1•.teTu:~T o•· li1t1T1A un nu·EscE. 
H 
Sale of Lighter al Bililax, N.S~ 
Ttudrni for ll1l' purrbllQt' of thl' nndtrm..itloned -nlll ~ ,... 
<'rhrd unlll 12 o'C'lnck, noon. on ~pl. 22, 112U, 
OSI: LIOUTER. 
Lrni:lh. c:; i,..I, llttadlh, 20 fHt. Ueplb of Hold. ; fHI. 
f;ro"' IOll't, b(I, ~l'f Ion.;. :,o, Dmoi:hl nit. 4 fHt, 4 luthl!«. 
llrtuuchl fornimt, 4 fl't't. riirli:ht boll•r. ; fHt x 3 fttf dlom•lu, 
litl•tf "Ith 9'-:m lnrh hclil'oe. C'r:in• JH1wc-r-t" Ions. Waltr 
tanat- :!:.O ;r11llonoe. Stt'ain luJrrtur hollf'r fffd. ~ltc-am 111pl1011 
IJlhtl' 1'atc-r •Jertor. Hand 11um1u1 hlllfC! 1'Rll'r f'Jtrt•r. J:ni;lnt of 
11teitn1 l\fD<'lt t; ' Jurh cllamettr, \fllh 10 Jurh 11lrokfo. Hall, 1'0011, 
In i:ood rondlllon. 111 not s•IC propellttf. llol<itlnir wlnrh In 
irood rondltlon • • S1uokf' lillll<'k In fnJr C'ondlllnu. Built bf Wllll:snu1 
A; ('o •• llnrtm1111fh. . \VIII C'tUTJ' 200 ptricun.c In tlnl" l\f'lather, aucl 
1:.0 In rouirb l\C'llll••r: 
Thi' 11~Jer may br lll'Cn :incl uamlnc1I hy J>l'O!lpccth·e ten-
dtl'C'm on n11pllc:lllon to thr Senior Suppl)' nncl Trnnsp<>rt OIUcor. 
:\t.O. l\o. c. llollfax. ~.s .. rrorn whom J.'ormll or Tender may, If 
dl:ilrc1I. bl' obt:ilnt'd. C'o11lt'11 or thello Furm11 mo)' ohio be pr~­
r ttrNI from the Director or C'ontrll<'lll, Militia Ocp:artmt'nt 
Ottnwn. 
Prlrl' 11uotl'd m1111t he tor tho lli;htl'r In Ila pr1'11ont con-
dition and locntlon. 
All t('ntlr"" 11houltl. tr nl nil flOllllllJlc>, be mn1ll' nn tho Form 
pto\·lcl!'d. :uul rnrward~cl In nn en\'elopt>, property 111•:ill'd, mark-
... 1 "T•nclPr for J.lr.htt'r at llallfax, clue Sepll"mher :!:!, 19~ .... 
and add~Hd to the Dlr«-lor or C:Ontr.ict11, ~partml'nt Militia 
and Del•IK't', Ottawa, Ont. 
Tbe 111u.~ea11ru1 ttnderer wlll be promptly ad•laed or lJlO • 
aree,... ot 11111 toeder ucl m111& make PQ'llleDl la flall, and 
:lP!ill!l!•t'.O.C: &lie Uatilll' wlUda •"" dQa Of lacla ad•lce. 





WE STOCK THE FAl\10llS 
• . .
Palmer Cord Tires 
and ·.St. Helen's Tobe 
and 
C'H Klug .UuaM•r ..... Hla Brw. rla&e 18. Hil~ltjij 
• Q•H•t Oreek Ortlloc1a Clla tO 
both parties boloY:-«rletb' 
Wlfl' on throne! ancl cannot bo nallfftk. 
That I• tbt' lin>hlem which roee11 ~,. lmportaot. pdr1alpii. lban tbe 
th<' rlrat monarch In our limo to :iUIJudo or Royaltr '°nrdu the IMt• 
marry :t t'C\mmoaer-t\lnr. Aluandl'f rlait' la thllt or tb., <1rtt"k <lofcrnmC'lll. 
or Grttcc •~o took hh1 bellutlful Vl'nbl'los wu op~ to tho ~tcb, 
peiuant·br'lde. ltC'len llano>1, to Parll• and :uh•llled the Ktni'to marry :i cor· 
rather than run thr rli:k or a 'TOYolu-' toln ;mint prln~1111 ot anothl'r klna:· 
llon h)' 11ta>•lni: with hor ofter thi•lr dom. , ·_ 
romamlc mnrrloRI! In their own I "No," ro11pqndt'd AJoxalldcr. with 
<'cuutry. •ll'Cllllon. "I am not, .Jovt' with tht• 
1-'or the bJttcr hlMltllll)' to tho union ),rlnCCllll. ao WQ . . IJ I marry bor:' 
which was dlbplny1'tl In ('ourl clrclos I What. Ahf'n, ~·.. mcml do 
ha11 not died awny. Deslde11. thntt 111 t1ow! Will It r ze 
atilt r.ome doubt whether Or<'l'cc will wire! \'1'nl1eloa h lnllC?lt 111 In f:avour 
a<'cept the ,Prl-wlre 1111 Qut'en. 1 tbl11 coun1C; bu! the p~Ocrmnn p:111y 
Royoll>., It'd by t'x-Queen Snphle I'" Crecco 111 worktng•u an n.:llotltm 
\\•Uc or the depoat'd Kins: Con•tanllnl'. I 11~al11111 lhf' ~DI-bride, . ~nd _, 1111' 
tl1'11pl11cs tho )'ouni; brhlt'. Xot lnnr: li>MUI' It cloubUal, . 
1:r:r• King All!xnn1lt'r cnnYll)'ed lhe j Klnx Alt'xnn11cr 111 1hul' In n V<'r)' 
\\'Ii'" or bl11 oholrc rrom Pnrl11 10 :•mh11rr:u1alog poalllao, It Crrccr 
fly, lli:trlnnd for th<' 11urpo1t' or In·; ncrC'pt11 tht' wouian Qt hll4 choir,., hr, 
trocl11rln11C her 10 hlll hnu1bty motbl'r, I will h!lve a 11u~n who •Ill ho IN•rn· ,.. 
wto. belnJC tbt' 11later or another 
1 
eol by 11111· father :and mothl'1' an~ Ii;· U 
out of bnllte11• tho depMetl Knlaer. nor:'d br pmMlr:illy oil tht' otller ~• 
I• 0 i:re:at lltlC'klt'r rnr lloynl pomp lloynlllt'S In 1-:11ro~. U hilt l"llllllt r)' 'l+c-
01111 clrcumstanC!ft. I tloc-:1 not n'f'oirnllcc- hl11 p< 11'.'11111-hrhlh. 
"Siio loYH 7oa," ~Id tht' Oreei: · h~ will hnve a wlrf' but not 11 1111,•,•n. 
J\IDJ. lo preaentlq bl• wire tn th·• I Picture the 101 nr n Klnr. or nrct'l·r + 
fall 8oplale. "Ond la anxlou• to "-"" with n IC'r,al -.•Ira who h1 not A f'lll"On. i 
aare or w Naped and alrecUon." j Sbe would hDYe no rlf:ht to llv" In th1• 
Pi{os~n waa anom .... I Ilo1:al riolarc at\,\lhl'n:i. or tn 11~ th1• 1:! 
dallllater-ln·Ll• 01 r:trrlDIC'll, J"Wl'IJ. t'tc.; and llh<' rnuhl H 
,. aild aceut'd h~r not t:ako an)' f).,~, In p11hlll' •·'-'rl' ff 
~ w iioD tor aolrlnb 1ninn!ftl or tho11r ~·ot<' runrtlo1111 In + 
u..• llC!OGMrola In wblrh a 11ucca l'I uBu:illy 110 connplcu. : 
OUll. llt>r P~l'ne(' ('Yt'll nt n h.'\ntlllN •:i 
~hen by tbC' Klnit woulll h:- hlr,hl)· 
lrri!gaJA:r, unltlla 11ha ~r...:f' down " " +~ 
... 0 llOl' uSo ~~td fmJR n r.:allcry, or n:u. nt :i tt 
"' tdbre ·1if'nn ·ob11curn corner. ++ 
Rut •sr 'Ktnt: AIPuttcll'r'11 l>'t:tlllon 1~ +t 
bJ pl'C'Jndlef' nwlwlllrd. thll't or· the <l[O~t Oot'elfl· H .. ; 
10a111: Klnit. 1at'nt la 111111 mo;<! .W. IJt' know11lh 
100. oncl ho11 pr:icllc:illr toltl tb .•111 il 
that Iller 1n111t r<'Cflr,-nl7e hl'f ""''l"l. + 
llr. h:i1 pnlntl.'tl 0111. tnn. thnl mnrrt· 
ln.I? l.'<>mmonl'rn ruu11 In the rnmll~-. It 
Tbe yaung wlfo ttood her cro11nd, Tho r..CorcmC'I'. or C'ourne. 111 10 Lhr : 
whoreupon the e1·Q11ecn IOllt control mntrtmonl11I rcholllon ntnrte1l h)' + 
or bel'llC!lf, 11ud. accol'lllni; to a ml'm· 1"1 lni•t> ,\nt:<'. nnn or Prln(';- Vnl1l,.mnr .i 
ber or tlto hou!l('hold. nttompll'd to nt n onmnrk. "hn 11bocko1l Jtoynlt)' hy l•t 
11trllce the "low-born <'re:itura." tokin,; a:s hl11 wlfl' the daughter c'lf lhi 
llortlftod and dh:llluelonf'd, the youn;; lt:all4n :\ll11hllt'r to J')(lnmark.' rmb· i 
couple relur111'd tu l'arl11. nhl» tl)o l>C'!<t·known rovnlnllonnr~· 1• +: 
Tbe llo)'nl <'H H• dl'Clnrc thnt lhC! rrlneiJ C'hrhllopbcr. yonncc<it 11011 or n 
morrhige In mor1t11nnlll'. and tbot <:x·l\ln~ ('011'\t:tnllnt!. Uo rho"I<' :'llrJ tt 
l\ln-r Alcundar <'on · talfe another William ll. l.rrdn: nt Ohh. rnr hi" ~ 
wtrr -one nt hi-: own exollt'fl 111nt1un., hrlde, 111111 ::hi' lo now "'" Prlnro ... :¥ 
~tin, "=:· ~~ n=o~n~ ~-==-- ~nn~I~~"~ _ d 
THE' BARREf, ROUTE .· 
0
n m:mhar or tbO'll' who 
0
h11vr r:ith ~r ff 
bnl)Nl to dmw the 1tutborlllf'll Into :in f 
TO ·JMMORTAUTY oclvonro clPnlol. llfr. n:ubrretc, or I 
I -- • ShubenneadlP. Is or lltcrncr llUlf. Ile! I A r;entll!mllw rrom the ror:ir 11011- 111 nrt11:ally working on tha h!lrn•I, 
•on Scot111. Is the l:ato111 tn on11oanc~ ll'Crecy" about tbo method he pro-11 tudric' 1111.rroandlriir: Shubenacadlo. althQlll(h PN!IH?n'lns tbe "s:root:-nt : • b(~ l~entlon of • r.omr: ovor Niagara post'll 10· adopt to kfl!P from itettln~ : F!'tl1n In n barrel. · drownot1. --=-. Better Than 'l'be·Bc!fd. A TRIAL [a All We Ask. William Nosworthy, Ltd. 
AfllomobUe Supplies. 
WATER STREET WEST. ST. JOkN'S. 
i;cp4,tuc,thur,s:u,3m 
Stnc:e· Uao late au<'ceutul aulclclal The way to prevent lbl' Bllrbrlrlm 
or nn Entltah h!lrbor by tho barrel and othrr 9dlllo-patccl folk rr.,111 m:alc· 
routo there haio been llOYornl thnata Ing trnJClc •OCllC of thomeeh·C?ll la to 
- or promtal!a-by othen td emulate atop pa1ln1t an1 nttl'nUon. If n man I 
blm. :Moat ot them hnvo Intel em· knows lh:il even If be aucce.'da In 
pha'AlA on U1c mmendou.11 dlftlcultlea eacaplf'Ut 1lc-111h nobod1· will consider 
the1 oxpectf'd to encounter from' the him • hero, and tr he I• droW'lled h• 
"AlltborltJcJ1.'' who ml*1tt l)rcnnt them "'111 be treated like an ordinary au(. 
trom perfotmlng their fat·h•oded feat clcle' tho 'humb1r of tltoae wbo ard al; 
WM Uiese autbbrtllci mo.y bt' 11 not WD)'8 W1111nJC to rl1k tbelr llna ror n 
clear. So tar 111 we can r6memhor, pair or "1\otorlet)' will, ao rar u NI-
nobody In any Important po11tton at •earn la CODC\'rned, larpl1 dlmlnl9b. 
or near 'Niagara Jlu made prepara-









For City \Venr. 
Nav~'; Drown & Grc)~. 
MONARCH· KNIT 
SWEA1~R· COAIB·. 




Heavy Norfolk or Belted a11d·P1e,ted 
QQltrE' .SWE:ATERS-
1~ light-and-dark heathe~ a:iixtures ' 
A Large Variety to §elect t:rom In ull Sizes--
, 
r Boy~' andl Youths' Plain and'· Fancy 
COAT S'V:EA!f.{\llS.a11tl: 
KNll~'rED- J-ERS~~YS 
" ' to butto°'"at· slibulder, Kavy, :fan, 
Khalli, . Cardloaal ~ a· arowa; atf: sbes. . 
1' 
.., 
c~~Ure With the rtrQUEJEN, I 
TUE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
• 
NDd. Road Commission 
.rreparing to Carry Out Big Road 




The Newfoumllnnd Roml Com- j very ~xpensivc item. 
mission appointed under the new I The u~ or 3 machine on the nnr· 
Road Act is getting in rcudincss for row rough country highways. intcr-
road building on a lnrgcr and more sected with deep ruts and frnil 
scientific scnle nei; t spring than an)•- I bridi?cs is not only n very c:..pcnsivc 
thing hitherto attempted in this II undertaking for the overage owner,' 
ens11res ~our always being able to 
countr)'. · hut it is olso n positive danger. The 
A h I '\ \ c pleasure or motor driving is greatly . t t e prl!sent momcn " r. , • . . . . • 
r. b II h s ... c I r.11n1m1sed by the knov:ledge th:u 
..... mp c 1 e 11. nycr "':i.:.sc)' om· • 
, ' . . ihc cost of a new SCI of tires is or-
pnn)' s cxrcrt 11.11h n smff or men IS I . r h .. I 
erect in~ the big tr:ic tor nt the Fur- ' ten too s teep a ~rice or t e pr1v1-
, ... , . I h r .. \ c "'-11 1 leRe. to say nothing or the gc:ternl 
ncss w111y 11. :tr. 1• r. nmpu-.; • d' b'I' r h b • d f 
. • 1sn 1 11,· c t l! ~~ mn e car a :er 
l i.:pects to have the tractor working~ • • . 1 
. d d :i :>ummer s or1.:rn11on. I 
under 11s O\\ n power to· ny un · • 
' · hen the rock crusher, scarificr. j lt must be obvious then to cv.cry ' 
r.r:idcr r.,m! plow ::nd scrapers nre · cnr owner thnt the most c:onom1cal 
un<rntcd :ind read)' 10 1110\•C t(l h:ive 1 polic)' for mo!Jrists, even if it ''ere 
the tr:1llor tow the \\•hole outfil up 
1 
not compulsory. is tq pO)' the :1dJi-
\\ nh:r. C<Khrnne and 011c:.1,1:orth 1 t ion::I t:ix sn ns ti> cnnblc the RuaJ 
S treet to the Top~il 1:11ad whcr..: I Commfos ion to pro\.-.:ed with thi: 
the ;i.·ork (If dcn1011.,1rntin~ 1hc ma- ! ,. o;k o f mal:ing n first class high-' llr. ll•l'l'J' ...... ..., 
ch tncr\' ,.ill bi:o:in. I' ny O\Cr 11.hich it will be :i plcasu1·1: 12 Jratl'll hu beea a Cl 
. • . . to llri\'c nnJ \\hich ~·ill abo add of Mr. O. JI. Barr. 
I he Ci>mm1ss1on n.;grct:; that ow- 1 ri'r h i· r . r 1111' pc191Uon tbere aad 
. 1 l\' per cent to t. c 1 e time o a IOR to the ln:cnc!.S or the scnson • Into bu11a ... for ....... (;, 
/ 
cxh.n:.1vc 11.·urk .:unnqt bi: under- ohr11Y11 beea t:'ODrteoas a.d 
offer your customers 
. , m~M~. 
taken this rcnr. but a couple of The !load Commission is taking and h!JI IJUUIJ Crlnda ID ._. Cl 
· · · d' • II 1 h b I wM1 him the ••rcC!llll he ~10011 lll\.I~ •.1. 111 be trained to work I '.m1~c 1111c s.eps to. co cc . t c a • -·---
the ir.:icluncr)' and we m:t)' reason- · •lncc or outstnndmg taxes and M Fr··• ... h tb 11 .. G A I · · d . d d' • • r. ~ ....... 11 or. o we aDO'll'ft ., 
nbly hope for good rcl!ults from nc:.i motorists will be a vise to IS· nn.t popular conductor of the Shon G atilia 10 tii 
!;Ummcr's operations. I ch:it;?C this obligation nt once nn:i train. bl to bo married at noon on •rD eea ope or &'"'1 
The rC\fCllUC or till! Commissio:t 1 •hus c~-o~era.:e _in this \\'11)' \l ith ~he f;lt :itur1rlll~.lo )lllllld ~r,ldt' KreouKab dohu1b- Tho Drltou def•tld the Collqlau I 
... · , . . . _, . I Con11n1ss1011 in us efforts to provide l'r 0 " r. an •• ra. · eouii or hut nlaht b1 a acore of & KOll1a to all. The &8. Seal. from LabraW. •le~~~,~ 
1., dc.riveu fro.II l\lO l}OUr1.cS, numc- :t properly built end snfo highwn)' f':irboneor. T~1l' ttrrmony Will l>l' held Only ll fow of the latter Imm tuned C'.arhon .. r Al I Lm. IO•da)< and fti due .IOli: ia 
I)·, direct 111:ws from 11101or curs nnd . 1 . h .11 d 1 . . :it St. PutrMc 11 C'hnrch. C'orbonl'ar, up and tho roukA had to be llllrd bJ 'at st John'• at• p.m. Jerem fielltei JD '! . . I w 11c -.:.·1 re ucc t 1e1r opern11on 1 ,1 h .... ... 1 1 11 I · · ti. Uouae• ha LIWe ....-.- 11:.. ll contributwn rrom the trcns ury or an• we Iii I! ••• r .... n •er ant l II prOtl- mernbera O( \'llrfOUll other t'leYe1111. ~ D. J • I - ... 
SO l'ICr cen t flll the t:tx collc.:tt!J up 1 expenses ill le:ist SO per cent. J}C('th•o br!dl', In nth·:inc:e. all hnppl- Mr. J. Inlno wu rrferee. Thl' •thr. Naac1 IM, C'Olll ladtn i. f.aorie::":'a x:.~l; J~1:.U,_ 
to S I0.000.00. I _Ar_ the. las:•mcctin~ or the Com- llC~!I :111d i:ootl lnl'k. I . . -- from •:Jul>l'tb Port. New Jt'rllt!)', l.oanit pll1: ID Oa'!der lla1 117 A. A. ~r: 
I lll l~IUn It \l'QS pnsscd that II rc runJ I Pl LES ~~ ":.~ lo Rt. John'"· harhorro Ill SL Jitllr)''ll ud fa Oaat• Harbor bJ John a ....... 
Up to ~he present time _:i number j or the differe nce bcrwcen $.\S.001 POI Jf.E f()(JRT , fn~11~"1:r5: hut nl1ht ror 11l1•ller. All well. 
of motor1!.IS hnvc not paid the aJ··anJ $50.00 be mnde to the owners ' ' ' I "'• 1·1! ..... ICol _.___ FOR SALE 
ditionnl t:ix :JS provided in the :w.:.· t r 1~ d d II h r A l<':IID!ltl'r rrom rll'3"3nl Strt'C!I. ~~r;!0~1Uli:t S.S. Sf':itonlll Nallt'd )'l!lllt'rday morn- • 
o or cars nn o 01 er cnrs o h d 1 h 1 1 bl fr Dr ai-·• Ouilnlt'ltt •ill "11.-.c ,ou •l - In" f m l'··t ·~• r 0 1 b "" Act. This attitude (In the part or 1 • ,, • c nri;l' wt n.'lllnn t ni: 11 w e v.·M au.i allunl tuun1 bc'u•ll coe.. a ""''' an " ro .., w.,.,.. or r mR y, .. n1- WATERFORD ff 
. 1 cqu31 or less H.P. who had pn1d the flnl!d $10.00 and Plll'<'d umler boml of dm•"' c.r aw ..... 1-1, 1i:.1r, "'c;.... IJn.\'811. l:&ntl. with 4.300 tons or arouml wood ALL 
O\tlOeNi or motor cars IS very h::trJ 11 extra tax to the Municipal Coun.:il. $:?00.00 tor his future i;ooil bebnvlor. ~~~~~!:.·.::;~~o~r'::!'i'!:.u. lpul11 from the .\lllt'rt E. R~I Cu. l'ro•pt and Rare 11e'l1...,, 
to understand. 011. ners of !>Uch airs wall therefore It :ippl!nrs thnt &hi' Green Eyl'd mon- -o- That MaKOifittnt Home 1tn1~ r~n:able. ~ ._ 
It is n \\'Cll l:nown fact thnt 1:1c understand that 1•1e rtoad Comm is· Iller hM hccn nt ln~e latrly In our C'on ~I. P:iul Kell)' who h1ul lict'n In ' St•hl'll. Mnr1art't L:ikl' anti lllUl!ll'll Known As : rolhnrfnx:-t l) Tfar.klq~ 
co:tdition or our country rond'3 a t • ~ion interprets the Act 10 read llulc to"'"· nail lhl' amount or 11cnn1lnl ~I'\\' York nftl'r TC(.'t'lvlu.: tre:itml'nt I.11kr h1n'" rnt«'rl'll nt Fortune 10 10011 WATER FDR D t•rt•:llllnsc 111ualltt parc:eJa; n~ 
. . , ~ _ , :inti itOAAlp let l()(lll<' h)' well lntcnllnn· Cor nu ulTectlon of the e>•e there and •·oclflnh from L:iko ::ind Lukt' for 0fl0r· HALL ,· turc tr:anKfru; (0 Tale 
the rrcsent t11~c IS such :ts tu rcn· 1 S .. .>.CO and not SS0.00 on ForJ s and t'd J)t!C)Jlle woulll fill thl' flOllre rf't'tirtl11 who llJ>C'nt ca manth ortcr hl11 reluro 1 to, nnd \Tiii 11011 tlnrlni; the week. 111111 i;oot111 to any part or 
dcr 1h..: oper:m on or :t motor car a . ca;s of cq:i:il c:- less horse p:>wcr. of a v(lry much lori:('r rll)' than st. hl're at hl11 horn<' In r111cent10 nrrlved - 1• 1 la 1 lc:klllC' 
Juhn'!I. her(I to-do\'. Mr. Kelly l'I now In lhe Sehr. Tommie a. lt1111 C'lr:tred for on the ~'f atcrf?rd Brid~c ... ~~u'.~~ ;,,.,:,~~;ALON 
I A prfnll'.'r who WQ'I 11umm .. rfn~ Qt llO!tt of ht':tlth. Opor10 Crom 011ultul11 Wllh :!fi84 fJll'I. Road. f-1ttcd with all mod- WaH·r ~···or 11:: l:lp11aadal• 
Statulor~ Not'1ce ' A PROGRESSIVE , ~::~·r;:r ~~:11:.::. ::1a::r~;t~~~~!. A rnllllnr. foo:•~~;~.nml' . Wlll ·~· ~:o~~~"~a~1:1:1d~fifi qll". of hnJdot·k ~~~r'.~~dv:~~~!s.n;Ja~~h~:,llt~:l.~~·::~- .. 1 mlll. l.C'. rutllnic thl' hell which opC'ruto 11ln)'C'tl to-morrow n(J:ht by th<' f\llltl-1 rl" I ( 1 :. ) ~I J BUSINESS MAN the machln111')', an the mornlns: of Yon- fan" 11nd 11. 1.s. A win for the lntt<'r The 11c·hr. ..,orl'nro l.oulicr wlll outhouses. ~ ~ _. cla)· lht' Zntl of Augul Willi 11CqulUed. will mean thPlr pinyin,: aC with tho 1'hortly load ro1l0!1h anti hl'rrlnr: nt A. Apply 1 la the Matter of the Estate of I After heannir t~e t'Tldt'nt•('. hh• mun- C'nclet• ror tho chomplo1111Wp. wbllt' II. Murray l: ('0'11. prl'.'m!Jles fdr Bar- R. K. HOLDEN & SON, . Thf'l'f' nlll '"' ......... et 
John Henry Warren, a . llr. \\'. II. Jcuop Wbo for m:any .... J;fr. lllntn11. K.C' .. madt' II motion \'klllr)' ror tho Fofltll3n'I will r:fvl' thc·m h:idrni. In lht' t: .. , •• ,... 11•11 (' ~in the Royal New· ·,.nn conclactod a bab17 And atore on for a ~'"41. The ln1pector Oenor- thl' honant. A dnav.· will put lhl' Pfl'ld _.,___ Auctioneers, rn~r:. ~I~ ~=!.:·-· 
R a'- Dadrworth Stnet. and wbo eatabllllll· al •JIG p~tld wu 111tlllfled thot tan• an1l C':1det11 equal In which <'vent Tht' s.s. Kyll' v.·m no1 ronnl'<'t thl>i sep 16,1i New Gower St. ot •"*'"°""'a nnrt' allt'Mll_.. ell .. •Tfabl• npalatkm ID bla ....... an u.o C:lrfamtaDllal OTldeaee &pfllllt tbe1 wJll hue to pla)' off. trip with lhc C'nn:idlnn 00\'t'rnnwnt ------------- alnrl1 ....... ,.,..C'CL ~-CO'= ,,..,. 
1 ~ at Oralld Pllk Ole~ WU llOl 1alftclent to put , Rnll.,.•nr tr:1ln o"'·lng 10 n waal1nul on l 
tM a~ on trllll .and llfic llnnor 1 IJtr;:e numbers or men, womrn and 1 tbc line nnd cOrutl'.'fJlll'nl drlny to p:ua- <~ ~\ ~ ~.. ""l•l.C,:ll 
Ille nae. i;~~·;:: ~~e ;.;~~n;'~~;,:i~;~~rr~: ,111.mi:c"' and m~ , t ,u~: • .~~.~l I -----------
- ·""·-• duunol• or •llllhable whll'h ore Yt!I')' plentiful on the ~lorlh The S.S. \' c.m:11or. '""" 11 f:t'nerol I WANTED :-A General Ght 
tile Upa can bl' clcanrd Shore or C'onrt'ptlon U.'\)'. Theitl'.' her· ('31"jt0 from llo~ton vln llnllrux. nrrh·- POSTAL TE LEG RA PllS for llllUllt'WOrk. AJ•pl)' .. , ams. ALU. 
~HiOit• rubblnir. wblrh ruln11 rlt"" arf" ll:lrrPlletl and will I~ 11ent to eel ht'rl' )'l'lllrrtlny to A. F:. HM;mon W. lllt-:ws. 17 <'cx•iil':lnt' St .. Bl. Jobn'L 
"11..,.ped nail bnu1h •Ill SL John'11 whl'.'re g()O(I monry wlll ho Co'y. I.hi. Tht> 11hlp hnd n AOOlt r1111 A Telegraph Office has · --------
iiilllm:~Uiie dirt wltb two or lhrre lll'C'Uretl · for lhl'm. Thry wlll ·~ ox- down dt!>lplto the l".F.. wlndJI, 8('3 nntl heen ooened at Port Albert, ' WANTED: - A General 
ported to thl' U. S. whl'.'re I hero 111 n I roi:i rxpcirlrneed. D'ldo R L I T ·ff '0 I Un. OCa nrt - llon11t•mnltl: i;oad .. llS:l'll ofrerfl". ---~-- - 1ood mnrkcl for thl'.'m. __,.._ f d ] STANDINfl OF I . -- Tho llthr. Mtlttnwu hn11 Cll'Oretl rrom cents or 10 wor s or css. A1•pl)· )IJtS. n. 111111\$, Xo. : l'abtt 
. and 2 ce'nts f"r each n,.dd1't1'011- Str<>ct S\, Jobn'11. • ., FOOTBAJ,J, TEAMS Tempornry rcp3lr11 are bolni:: ctrcct- Sund)' f>olnt for llnllrn.x taklni: G:IS , .. 
l'tl to tho S.S. U1W1an v.•hlth hotl to ttll11. codfl11h and 835 horrel11 herrln~ al word· address and s1·gn"' - --------
- • 00011 ht' ht"orhl'•I In a IMk~· C'Onclltlnn ot 11hfppct1 ">' \'nrlou11 J)t!C)ple on 1bat turc frc~. • ... \VANTED:-For the Fever r oft At l'olldl CoYe ucl neltrhhorbood . w Rlverhrocl St Mnr)''!I T~c rcnofl'l' an• 11cctlon of the Wl'lll CquL DAVID STOTI' Hotpltnl, (lo"'orc-:11 Ro:id), •• H-· ~ ~~It roceecl l'lle -·• few dA)'ll a hea'Q' RI& raa ow- P L D F ,\ P • · • · •· r 
u w1 I _. r, I 8 G 1 1 lfi 7 13 belni; c:Srrrted by the rrC'I\'. after Mr. I --o- ~ • rft'nt"f'd lloa...-... 1.. Appl)' at tbt' 
d b h lair to l'lle itroq N.Fh •lndA prevail- :at "
111
·. t• John ForllC'I, rl'.'prel<entln1t tbl' Amerl.I The 11cbr. J. ·D. Huxt>n, COAAIJ;nl'.'•l tn seplC3,2i Superintendenl lnlltltullon. l'Yt'nllll:te 7-9. 11epl&,:11 lStri Ute t C Slf CState. fftK and th~ th~ Jauurhway11 u well ~lldlanll.. 7 & 1 0 Ui 5 • having regard only to such ... llt'\Orol 11ta1l'll were l'llrrl•1l llW&)', a u. I. s... . . 7 5 1 1 19 9 11 1·urtu11rl'.'1111 hnd surn~·etl her. Sho Oeo. M. &rr. nrrfvt'd hero )'O!tt'rday 
claims as be shaJI then have 11moll quantltJ of codftllh alllO being Siar.. .. 7 4 3 O 13 n S "'' Ill ltO lo Dot wood under her own l111len with lllllt from Setub:ll, maklni; 
C L• r 7 3 3 1 15 9 1 11tt'nm ancl arter cU11chorgln;t her cool the run In !!5 da)'11. The veu el bod h d t • f loat. I• r.. .. . .. 3 no ICC 0 • ___ ,. -- Safnlll.. . . . . G 3 3 0 ll ll G rorito "'Ill come here to be clocked nn!l folrly nne v.·eatber on the run. 
St. John's, August~. 1920. PEACE OF l\IIND IDrllon ... ~ .. s ! 6 1 13 !!2 5 repaired perm11ntntly. I r~eH·-: •• -:-; ., ; :...:.:-"''iA:ai" 
• . We are husy manufacturing Highlanders . . 7 L G o 3 17 !! Tho scbr. Mary. C. Snotos hll8 flni-.h-
WJLLJAM F. LLOYD, -- ('ollc:i;la.n11 ; 0 7 0 7 !!l o THE KYLE DELAYED cd lOlldlni; codnsb for Darbutlos, vart-
"'1rl .. trar of fllf' N•pl'f'•f' rn11rt. t..'ld I Your 1le"p will he pl'acorut Indeed . - I 01111 people hulng tlfllpped liy her ontl 
,\tlml•Mralor of tllt' F.11tatt1 of John If :rou nre protected f1'0m danger. - BIRTH I Thi' wMbont on lhe Cnnndlan oov- 11he will 11oJl Crom here Saturday tr th<' 
Hrnr1 \fartt•. eBpc:clulh· tbol of Uri'.'. .A fl(>llcy at ernment RallwO)' line Ill ll very ex· weather Hrvn. 
11t1p::,.f,:1,ll,lfi,1S,::3,26 my oftlce eottJI 110 llt1le that lhc pm- - - - ·- - ---- ltt1111•l•e one ancl will not be repoJretl for ----0 t 
dent nu111 connol ntrortl to he without TIUTT.ER.--Ontbe 12th Inst to Mr. h r .. d 1 1 th I THAT MANDAMUS ~ . • anot l'r ew 111l)'11 au occurre1 n o 
,..-AU\lti;KJL'iK ~ lt.-PF.RCIE JOll.SSO.S, 1110 lnsur-,nnd l\lt11b.
1
J. C. Butler or the South11ldo, wel!tcrn i1cctlon or the lino. They are 
THI >J>VhC.\ t• unce l\fnn. n dong l'.'r. now onl)' runnln1t trafn11 In Mnli;rnvo I TllF. SVOAR ('ASE. 
and II w111 be 80me little time beroro 
- - - · c<1nnectlon.1 can bo made wllh the The appea.l tn tht "uxcar cue of A. 
) 
•--~~·---~-----~~---••••••••••••••••·~---~K~~ T~rewlll kMorwilt,a&H~m~~.LW-•theMlnWtt 
1 tor1ee numller of pllllllt'nite"' coming of Cu1tom11, will be heard llerorr tho I 
from Sydney by tbot ship on ht'r next J.'ull Bench on Saturday nexL The f REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMP.ANY. run to Port aux Buque11• !Chief Juatlce, 11~aJn9t whose cled11lon 
VVater Street 'Stores 
JUST ARRIVED. 
Star Frldlonless llabbltt nnd Heavy Ptt88Ure Rubber and Lnthtt Belting. 
Babbitt. (Manis). Motor Roat Wheel& and Steering Chain 
Bra.CJS FlttiQ8. Elbows, Unions. Nippers. etc. Galvani'l..ed ror ame. 
Din (lJttle Giant). Roll nnd Pipe. Galvanized Blocks and GaJ,•anized Uff ~tH. 
Bolt nnd Pipe Taps. Spark Coils, CoMed.icut. l, 2, 4 cylinders. 
Rubber HOiie (water and steam). · 
TO SHIPDULDERS-We hlive In 1'lock one medium and one I~ PATENT Steering Gear. 
OUTPORT ORDERS GJV(o;N OUR B~ ATl'ENTION. 
WATER STREET STORES. 
· RAID FOR LIQUOR 
tho appe11l hu been takf'n will, we ! underatand, l"n"e liy Sunday'11 elCJ'reta 
10 prea:Je at the Sorlhern C'ourt cm 
-- I . A 1., 30 t -<I Det ti • Circuit. which open.I' at Little Bar l -: p.m. 0 IT ec Yt'tl urlr nesl week. An appeal baTIRJ: 
Oyrne, O Neill, ancl Simmond.I entered been" allowed openate1 aa In ala)' of 
the residence or a w611 known resident roc:eedln • and 11 will roblabl be of Water Str~t Wet1t and aearcbed P p, P Y 
r 11 ll 1 11 ed th t tb al leut a week herore their Lordahllll or quort1. 11 ll ea a er hand down o decllllon. 
broke open tho door or one oportment. \ 
--A--
u II wa11 locked and It 111 further I BOYHOQD DAYS 
11tated thnt they either did not or, 
wouhl not 11how their warrant or 
11enrch at which the 10111 of the hou1e I Tbl• 111 the m01t rt'Cf'ptlve period 
"lapped ono of the omc:er11 In the face. of rour hoy'e life. tbe dara wbt'n hi• 
As far u we tan IC!Grn Lbe 11ea.rcb wu education for llfe'a work f:i accom-
frullleu, no liquor beln1 llC!CUrGd. I pl11hed. To do «OOd work your bOY 
neecla the belt pen that 11 procurablfl 
ROSALIND DUE AT 9 P.M. ,and tbfa •• awaiting bl• aelectloa at 
Suits. l,nnttit, o,"~rcoafs. 
Overnlls, Shirts. 
For The Multltu.fe 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
imp1 ove the make of our garment:; with the result 
th:it for 
Style, Fit i1l1tl · Fi11isl1 
our products are all that can he uesired by the 
IDQSt f~~tidi'>US person. 
When buyint; a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
I 
A mer/c:u$, Fltreform, Faultlu.1, Pro11r~.1.1, 
~uperior, Tru~lt, Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by the otde:1t and 




ltbe City Club <.'oraer PERCIE JOHN-I 
Roullnd re.,;;-•h• will dock BON LIMITED. I NewlOlidlaad Clo1bl.,. l' ... •v 
__ R_m _ ~·.N_E_W_~F~O-~_N_D_~_~N~D __ ,_._c_o*1.·_P_u_·~·'-·~-~o~~L · ~ ~~J~ 
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